Laconia State School Will Receive Chest Proceeds
The Laconia State School w ill
receive
theproceeds
of
this
y ear’s Campus Chest drive
which w ill be held October 5
and 6.
The drive w ill feature a
“ Campus Carnival” in the Field
House with each housing unit
sponsoring some type o f moneymaConChah°man Barbara M ostoller o f the Student Senate’s
Campus Chest Committee told
the New Hampshire that “ Re
tarded children have been gen
erally neglected in this state.
The Laconia State School isunderstaffed and ill-equipped to
cope with the many unfortunate children there.”
Responsibility of
W hole Community
“ We believe that the problem

o f retarded children is a re- ed by area stores. E very prize
sponsibility o f the whole com - w ill be given away.
munity.
There is no admission to the
Therefore, we dedicate this carnival itself. Proceeds w ill
year’s donations to aid the La- come from the booths. Prizes
conia State School.”
w ill be given to the highest donThe UNH donations w ill be ati° n from each class or housing
used in the Occupational Ther unit, men’s dormitories, w odormitories, sororities,
apy department which is new.
™ s department treats about and E t e r n it ie s .
125 patients daily.
j ust 35 Cents
“ This year’s drive is campusThe carnival w ill be held 7:30
wide,” said Miss M ostoller: to 11:30 p.m. Friday and 9:00
“ E very housing unit is partic- a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Saturday. In
ipating.”
addition, there w ill be a dance
W inners
at
the
carnival Saturday night, 7:30 to 11:40
booths w ill get a winner’s tic- P-m * in the Strafford room o f
ket. Enough tickets w ill win a the MUB. Admission is 35 cents
prize.
per person.
A bout 75 prizes, ranging from
Miss
M ostoller said that
a duplicate set o f keys to dishes “ Campus Carnival, t h o u g h
and cameras have been donat- new to UNH has been very sue-

cessful at other schools. W e
hope to institute it as an annua* c m m p u s - w i d e event f 0r fu ture y ears“ W e expect this year’s •proceeds to exceed those o f any
previous year, not only because
o f the nature o f the drive but
more im portantly because o f
the recipient o f the donations.”

Business Curriculum
Faces Major Change

Immobile Bicycle
The Laconia State School
cares fo r over 900 patients ranging in ages from 4 months to
83 years. The much needed
money w ill be used to buy such
things as a kiln, pottery wheel,
sewing machine, power jig-saw ,
stationary bicycle fo r exercisaHd other equipment neeessary to teach different kinds
handicrafts.

......

........ ....... —~

New Alumni Chair Established
By Robert Butler

‘It is our intention to give
students a professional education
rather than vocational
training.” This is the philosophy
expressed by Dr. Robert F.
Barlow, newly appointed Dean
o f the W hittemore School o f
Business and Economics.
^
„ „ •
To fu lfill this objective a m ajor revision o f the school’s curriculum w ill be required. A t the
present time, a candidate for
the Bachelor o f Science degree
in Business Adm inistration must
specialize to such an extent
that 75% o f his courses are
taken in the fields o f Business
and Economics. This gives a
student little opportunity to obtain a broad background in
TE N CENTS other areas o f the arts and
sciences.

®f)e Jleto Dampsfure
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Keesey Backs Drink Rule
By Mike Kubara
Responding to an invitation
by the Student Senate, Dean o f
Students C. Robert Keesey appeared before that organization
Tuesday evening to personally
explain the new drinking rule.
The Dean first explained his
position, and then answered the
Senators’ questions.
Essentially, his explanation
paralleled the article which appeared in last w eek’s New
Hampshire, but in some cases
he added to that article.
He said that the approval o f
w et rushing by IFC was not
the only incident which prom pted the rule.
Apparently, last semester a
private organization in no
w ay connected with the University — asked the Dean’s Office
to approve the use o f a fratern ity house fo r a private cocktail
party.
Used Clarification
The Dean refused. “ And,” he
said, “ W e w ere criticized as
hypocrites because we said no.”
He added that this clearly showed that the official University
position on drinking was not
understood, and that something
had to be done to correct this

Dean Barlow wants his students to take 50% o f their
courses in the colleges o f technology, liberal arts, and agriculture. Such a revision in the
curriculum would take into consideration the Ford and Caxnigie
A committee of University foundation analyses o f Am erOfficials and Trustees recently ican business education, both o f
approved a request made by which criticized the narrow edcampus radio station W M DR to ucational background o f busdraw up an application fo r sub- iness graduates.
mission to the Federal G'omQuantitative Stress
munications Commission. This
The
new
curriculum
will
application asks fo r premission
to operate a 10-watt Non Com- stress the quantitative aspects
business
education. This
mercial FM station in Durham.
means more courses w ill be takin TfL
en in comPutors, automatic data
W n J p r o c e s s i n g ,
mathematics and
committee before final submis- statistics,
to the FCC.
The w hittem ore School o f
2T
! and Economics w as
* s
St^ ted “ 1960 and is the only
, }■ jf ^ establishing an m ajor division to be established
1
stat*°n- The station is no since 1923 when the several
l? ng®r able to , ansif ^ 0I? th.® colleges combined to form the
? arr+ler Cu% en t or
^ r c u it University.
" L l ? - ° x P r e v i o u s l y business and eearea and wishes to maintain onomics had been the largest defurther coverage and program - partments in Liberal A rts with
SJ*r?en^
y a
a combined enrollment o f 300
towns-people o f Durham.
students. It is expected that the
. Alternate Possibilities
W hittemore school w ill enroll
inquiry was made into the about 700 by 1970.
ulternate possibility o f operatChanging Technology
(Continued on page 10)
Raising the status o f the ec-

WMDR
FCC For Perm it

A t this year’s Homecoming on
October 20 w e w ill witness a
return o f the University o f Vermont to the UNH Fooball schedule after an absence o f over
a decade.

misunderstanding.
better o ff to enforce existing
Dean Keesey spoke o f en- rules rather than adopt new
forcem ent, and said the article ones which punish people who
published in this paper was can legally d rin k ?”
misleading. “ I do not w ant to Dean K eesey: “ I would like
criticize the paper,” he said, to agree; but under the old
“ but one sentence in the article statement, there was the probspeaks about my desire to lem in fraternities that some
form a uniform code with stu- fraternity leaders could not
dents, and tw o paragraphs be- handle. There was no w ay to
fore there appeared a specific stop illegal drinkers because 21outline o f enforcem ent proced- year-olds would buy liquor and
ure.”
transport it fo r them.”
.
To clear up his position, he
cited a hypothetical case- - I f * S“ ator:, “ enforcem ent is
a person is sent t*T me because
^ X fe T ta t
M eer^
n’s D
D oorm
rm X
X .,
j
x___ x - j j*L . 8' he has a barr in
in M
I w ill send him back to Men’s iv ? »
Dorm X. Housing units must
L.
v
urv, . .
,
T
handle their own problems. I
D<ran K eesey: Thls, 13 w h y ,I
w ill only handle the excesses.” want/ ° develt P a am f or“ cod!
The Dean said that some
people were sure that the new ®tart w ith students, the answer
rule would “ cause the exporta- 13 1 had ao evidence they would
tion o f our problem to other c*}a? ge *
r?u
y xle-em"
communities.” But he said that ed ha, P y Wlth the w ay things
he felt this would not be a ser- w ere'
ious problem.
Senator: “ W hy did you not
Dean Keesey then answered involve student government, to
the questions o f Senators (un- hear our opinions and suggestfortunately, The New Hamp- i° ns • ^ y ° u consider us mature,
shire was not able to g et the then we m ay have created social
names o f the Senators who pressure under which students
themselves would pass this
raised the questions)
Senator: “ Would we not be rul® ?”
Dean Keesey: I did not think
students w ere ready to make
the change, and meanwhile, the
University was being held responsible . . . I f this is what w e
must do to have student respect,
then I stand condemned; but we
also stand condemned if w e
must wait fo r students to take
action.”
Senator: “ W ill there be other
instances where you w ill flaunt
student governm ent?”
Chicken Barbecue
Dean
K.eesey: , . A. . .■> I x-lw ill
Registration fo r the day’s
,
events w ill be held in the lobby not Prcaaise not to do these
o f the Field House beginning at things again
I w ill not make
9:00 a.m. Follow ing registration deals.”
and identification, visitors w ill
Senator; “ W hy did the ad-

The 1962 Homecomine- Com
mitteo Chairman p X v A n S "
has announced the t h e ™ S

be free to tour the camPus m inistratl0Il allow *FC *° aP‘
,
...
.
, .
until time fo r the 11:00 a.m. to
P™ve and follow through with n e g r o e s a n d w h i t e s is c o m p a r a b l e t o
1:00 p.m . Chicken Barbecue. w
e
t
« was against
th e d iffe r e n c e b e t w e e n g ir a ffe s a n d

Flashbacks ”

B a r b e c ^ s s p o n g e d M n ttfb y
Dean Keesey : :‘The verir fa ct a n t e l o p e s is t o s a y t h a t e i t h e r w h i t e s
the A gricultural Alum ni and tbat I.F C could ™ te to ,‘?reaIf , a o r n e g r o e s a r e n ’ t h u m a n .
the “ 100 Club.” This event has sf ate law was evidence that the
+ha f n e e r o e s a r e in h e r e n t lv
long since become a highlight situation needed correcting, but
i o sa y th a tn eg roes
a re in h e r e n tly
0f Homecominf? and is looked the IFC advi30r w as not present m o r e i n c l i n e d t o
c r i m e t h a n w h i t e s IS

"Feline flashbacks” Theme

Football, Feast And Frolic
To Highlight Home Coming

_ '‘Feli” 6
...
,
+w
^ommd:tee b as requested
that all men’s housing units
submitting a candidate fo r

n° W Pr0YideS not t r y i n g 'V S t o S S e rtuden?

^he school was name a
Lawrence F. W hittem ore 0
Pembroke, New Ham pshne
o
a wel1 known industrialist
and a member o f the UNH
board o f trustees fo r 16 years,
^ e last five as President.
In establishing the W hittemore School it was the desire of
the Board o f Trustees to bring
businessmen o f New Hampshire in closer contact with the
University. To accomplish this
an Advisory Committee to the
Whittemore School consisting
iargely of Granite State businessmen w in be organized. A full
scaie research department will
a]so be developed to serve New
Hampshire business and industry.
Alumni Chair Created
To further enhance the work
o f the W hittemore School, sec
ond Alumni Chair has recently
been created. The position is to
be hied by John A. Beckett, 46,
who w ill have the title o f Alum 
ni P rofessor o f Management.
He is a graduate o f the University o f Oregon and Harvard
Business school. P rofessor Beckett has been an officer o f several
iarge corporations and a United States Government Ex-*
ecutive.
A fter W orld W ar II he was
on the faculty o f the A lfred P.
Sloan School o f Industrial M an
agement at the Massachusetts
Institute o f Technology. During the Eisenhower administration he served as Assistant D i
rector o f the United States
Bureau o f the Budget.
He is also the author o f several books and articles in pro
fessional journals.

Mississippi Is Wrong
This paper has never used this page
to pursue its editorial policies. Nor do
.
.
,.
- . , .
we advocate a policy o f taking issue
with the public press,
n

.

,

.

..

But when any newspaper insults
our intelligence and! the intelligence
of our fellow citizens, and when it
flaunts our concept of morality and
derides our integrity, we feel we
MUST set aside regular policies and
defend what we believe is right.

To say that the difference between

= S s t0
? S ard t0 b y “
c o n t r a r y t o s c ie n t if i o e v i d e n c e ,
them no later than October 10.
have the matuxity to pass the
T o p r e a c h th e g o s p e l o f s a lv a tio n
In addition the deadline fo r
Band to Play
rule, what makes you think u
PPnT1f,niiV i m n r n v p n i p r t Vmf r lo n v
submitting Decoration Themes
L ast vear 1048 w ere served
they wiU resPect
i t ? ” Dy e c o n o m i c i m p r o v e m e n t DUt a e n y
b y the housing units is set for at the barbecue at wbiob the
Dean Keesey: “ It w as the t h e o p p o r t u n i t y f o r t h is i m p r o v e m e n t
October 12.
University^ b S S conducted h ? liceatT ^
a*mosph«re
w h idi ig h y p o c r i t i c a l .
Feel A t Hom e

onomics and business depart
ments to an independent school
was prompted by the realization
o f the grow ing importance o f
industry and business to the
economy of New Hampshire.
“___
A s __an independent school w e
are able to keep pace with the
rapidly changing technology o f
business and to continue to give
students a first rate education,”
gaid Dean Barlow .

To

p r o c la im

th a t

s e p a r a tio n

and

. A1* T r
University buildand friends o f the University mg3, w
e °P en f r°m 9 a.m. wc did not involve the Student t w o t h i n g s w h i c h a r e d i f f e r e n t a r e
feel “ at home” on campus and untl1 noonv^
_
Senate.”
th e sa m e.
also feel that they are part o f
A tradition o f Hom ecom ing
Senator: “ . . . In a w ay you
m
i nt ;m a t P r e la t io n s
a grow ing UNH — a vital in- observances, student groups w ill are hurting student governm ent
1 ° D eneve
m x im a x e r e ia L io n s
stitution which in its developcompete w ith one another in when we are trying to build it b e t w e e n r a c e s is u n d e s i r a b l e p r e s u p ment does not lose sight o f
designing and displaying cam p- up.”
(,T
.
+ p o s e s t h e b e l i e f t h a t o n e r a c e is SU pthe traditions that have allowed us decorations pertaining to the
Dean K eesey: I refer to m y
.
,
.
its grow th.
(Continued on page 3)
previous statements.”
e r i o r t o t h e O th e r.

.. .

To say that you are friendly with
someone you refuse to associate with
is ridiculous.
Just because £ race horse is not
bred with a work horse does not mean
that a minority should be bred for
work and a majority for show.
How can we gain respect fo r and
confidence in Negroes if we refuse
them equal educational and economic
opportunities?
W hat right does the m ajority have
to deny any right or privilege to any
person because he is a minority? Do
we approve o f Hitler’s treatment of
the Jews? They were a minority.
Is protecting the rights o f a min
ority dictatorial? Is it communism?
Does democracy mean tyrannical rule
o f the m ajority? W e don’t believe
so.
Y et this is what some people want
us to believe. They would have us
reject the Declaration o f Indepen
dence, the Constitution, the laws of
our governments, and the dictates of
our reason.
W e can not, and we will not be
come ensnared in this net of fan
aticism.

2
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Sailing Club Elects New Officers M S S !

Thursday, October 4, 1962

What’s Up

be assembled in the S trafford Room
of the Memorial Union Building at
1:30 p.m. October 7th. I f you haven’ t
already signed up fo r this in your dor
A t 4:00 p.m., Oct. 11 a seminar mitory please do so on Sunday.
w ill be held by the Social Science
CH RISTIAN ASSOCIATIO N
Division in rm. 101 Hamilton Smith.
C. A . meets every Thursday, 6:30
The discussion leader will be Harding - 8 : 0 0 p.m., in the Grafton Room of
Canter, editor and publisher o f the
the MUB. This Thursday, Oct. 4,
Delta Democrat - Times. He will lead
a color film entitled “ Boundry Lines”
a discussion on his talk held earlier
will be the basis fo r a follow -up panel
in the afternoon.
discussion. This program will provide
opportunity to explore the racial, re
Starting Tuesday, Oct. 9, and every ligious and cultural lines which divide
Tuesday, for six weeks, Co-Rec. will men will examine
the possibilities
sponsor instruction in social dance for of achieving greater harmony among
University men and women. The les people o f all backgrounds. A ll stu
sons will be given in New Hampshire dents are welcome. The program topic
Hall from 6:30 to 7:30 under the di fo r Oct. 11 will be “ Our Responsibility
rection of Miss Toavoris. Dances cov as W orld Citizens” ; Miss Jane Abell,
ered will be the waltz, twist, foxtrot, recently returned from overseas will
rhumba, cha-cha and charleston.
be the resource leader.
W MDR has announced that tickets
On Tuesday, Oct. 9, Mrs. Judy for the Lim elighters Concert 3:00
Barta, nationally known tennis edu p.m., Sunday November 4, in the fieldcator will conduct a tennis teaching house will be on sale starting Friday
clinic sponsored by the Department of at the Bookstore, Price’ s Record Store,
Physical Educaton fo r W omen. The and at studio of WMDR.
program will be designed particularly
Basketball Try-outs Monday, Oct
fo r physical education m ajors, as well
ober 15, 3 :30 p.m. in the Fieldhouse.
as teachers of tennis in the area.
Everyone welcome to try out.”
Sessions will be held in New Hampsh
ire Hall from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
on the Field House Courts from 2:00
O FFIC IAL NOTICES
to 4:00 p.m.
Seniors must sign fo r yearbook
A meeting of chess players will portraits on October 1-6 in the Granite
be held in the Merrimack Room of Office MUB, afternoons 1-5.
the Memorial Union on Friday, October
5, at 7 p.m. to discuss plans for
CATS P A W . Commuters may pick up
organizing a University Chess Club. their copies of the Cats Paw at the
A ll who are interested are invited to Student Senate office Monday - Friday
attend this fneeting.
from 1-5.
The Rockclim bing Club is running
A TY P E W R IT E R was left in the libits second training session to Fran ary last year and is still unclaimed.
conia Notch in conjunction with the The owner should see Mr. Fitch or Mr.
Frosh Outing leaving Friday night or Prichard at the R eference Desk in
Saturday m orning or Saturday night order to claim it.
and returning Sunday night.
On Tuesday, October 9, there will
be an O. T. convocation from 1:00 to
PORTSM OUTH
2:00 at FA C. A ll sophomore, junior,
and senior O. T. m ajors are required
to attend and anyone else who is
interested in O. T. is invited, Mr.
Thomas will be the chairman with
NOW thru SAT., OCT. 6th
Dean Sackett and Miss A bbott as
JA M E S ST E W A R T
speakers.
,
The first meeting of the O. T. club
G RAC E_K ELLY
will be held on Tuesday, October 9,
in A lfred H itchcock’ s
at 7:00 p.m. in PA C . A ll those who
R E A R W I N D O W
are m ajoring or interested in O. T.
Co-H it: T H E
C O U C H
are invited to attend. Refreshments
will be served.
A ll sororities will be open Sunday
SUN. thru TUES., Oct. 9th
October 7th from 2-5 p.m. for those
SU SA N H A Y W A R D
Freshmen, and
Upperclassmen wo
P E T E R FINCH
men wishing to visit. Groups will

COLONIAL

I TH A N K A FOOL
Filmed in COLOR!

Franklin Theatre
TH U R SD A Y
OCT. 4
Back by your request

THE YOUNG LIONS
Cinemascope
Marlon Brando
M ontgom ery Clift
Dean Martin
Shown at 6:30 — 9:22
Late permissions fo r Coeds
FR I. & SA T.

THURS. NITE, Oct. 11th
1 0 :0 0 p.m .

On Stage
SO SCARY—WE DARE YOU!
Sit Thru It All—And You Win

FREE

2
FO B

TO A

F H V V

M O V IE !

HEY,MAN!
DIG THIS
CRAZY
SHOW ?
REAL GONE

Oct. 5 & 6

JUDGMENT
A T NUREMBERG
ONE SHOW O NLY at 6:30
SUN. & MON.

FUTURE

i

!

The first open meeting o f the
Sailing club was held Monday,
Sept. 24. The first business was
election o f officers, with the
follow ing elected: Commodore
John Dunklee; Vice Commodore
Tom Chace; Secretary Donna
Lou (Heistad) Brow n; and Rear
Commodore Tony Gilmore. The
two members at large are Lynne
Footman and John Cable.
Pleasure And Competition
John Dunklee and Professor
H ochcraft spoke about the pur
pose of the club as both pleas
ure sailing and competition. A
great interest was shown for

races, so we are now back in
the schedules. Oct. 14 takes both
a Freshman Team to Dartmouth
and an upperclassmen Team to
Maine. Oct. 27 is the date o f the
Tufts meet.
Saturday and Sunday were
scheduled fo r “ testing” days fo r
Those w ishing to qualify fo r
mate or skipper. Those who
can make those dates should
contact one o f the officers.
Members may take the boats
cut at any time, and qualified
skippers may do so alone.
The membership fee is in the

The bi-annual M ayoralty pro
gram, scheduled fo r this fall,
form o f buying a $10 share, o f has been canceled, The New
which $8.00 is returned upon Hampshire learned this week.
graduation, plus an annual fee
IFC President W hit Peart
o f only $1.00.
said that “ This year, although
In addition to the Tech din previously scheduled, IFC w ill
ghies and International 12, we not sponsor this event because
the m ajority o f the fraternities
w ere greatly appreciative to
and sororities fe lt that with
receive a catch from Colonel the large number o f other act
Putney this year.
ivities offered, the time involved
Our equipment and club ex  fo r preparation fo r M ayoralty
ists fo r all who share that w on could be better spent.”
The M ayoralty campaigns,
derful love fo r sailing — or
would like to learn. You are w el usually sponsored every other
come to the w eekly meetings, or fall, feature mock campaigns
held Mondays at 7 p.m. at the backing student wishes fo r real
or im aginary improvements.
Union.

Attention, all witty, urbane college students:

© et L u c k y !
MAKE*2 5 i ; )
"CrazyQuestions”Contest
.
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ENTER LUCKY STRIKES’ ZANY NEW

/DmiaJ All
lIlA hilarious
IhIm.iAn. book
LaaL hTI*A
^ IIA.LAM Man.")
UmM ti \
(Based
on the
"The Question

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE’S HOW:

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of
hum or (up to V4), clarity and freshness (up to V4) and appropriateness (up
to % ), and th e ir decisions will be final. D uplicate prizes will be awarded
in th e event of ties. Entries m ust be the original works of the entrants and
m ust be subm itted in the entrant's own nam e. There wilt be 50 awards
every m onth, October through A pril. Entries received during each month
w ill be considered for th a t m onth’s awards. Any entry received a fte r April
30, 1963, will not be eligible, and all become the property of The Am erican
Tobacco Com pany. Any college student m ay enter the contest, except em 
ployees of The Am erican Tobacco Com pany, its advertising agencies and
Reuben H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees. W inners will be
notified by m ail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and local regulations.

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you’ve done a
“ Crazy Question.” It’s the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25 .00 . Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$2 5 .0 0 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!
THE ANSWER:

THE ANSWER:

I THE ANSWER:
I
I

A MONKEY WRENCH

One Hamburger,
One Frankfurter

Oct. 7 & 8

The Best of Enemies
Color
D AVID N IVEN
ALB ERTO SORDI
Shown at 6:30 — 8:35

DO NOT JUDGE BY
AN YTHIN G SEEN BEFORE

■£

-^r: ^ rAJ 'JfQ. .

..TV‘

i

^Xeyjuoui gsooj e uajijSq o\
osn noA pinoM jbijm :NOIlS3fl& 3Hi

TUES. & W ED . OCT. 9 & 10
Back by your Request
Rodgers & Hammerstein’s

THE ANSWER:

O K L A H O M A

Blma M ater I

Color and Cinemascope
GORDON M acRAE
SH IR LE Y JONES
Shown at 6:30 — 8:55
Late permission fo r Coeds

I

THE ANSWER:

I THE ANSWER:
I
I
I

ok that tog c/w Iac

a
four-bagger

I
I

•

jauieu s.jajsts
s.jaiBjAl a*ad s.i jeq/w :NOIJLS3flD 3Hi

.......

iZAXMAfU
j u i o j j . spuauj. o m j jnoA q j q
HbdONW1XflH33aOV sapjsaq sjaaaj
eaitH eiueu noA u b q : N O I l S 3 n 0 3H1 I Aueuuao ui ajaijM :NOIiS3n0 3H1

-

Hood os
jqSjSaAa s.aqv Sj Am :NOIiS3n0 3Hi

£Bd* jo dno Suojjs Aneaj •
eiieonoA pinoM jB q M :N 0 liS 3 n 5 3 H i |

The answer is:

N O W — SAT.
Except Sat. Mat.
NOTION PICTURE SUSPENSE
CLASSIC-. STARRINQ

NAMES STEWART
'REAR WINDOW4'
w M M P ffitit
E V E R Y TU E S N ITE
IS O PERE TTA N ITE
OCT. 9th 8:15

Sweethearts
TH U RS. N IT E
OCT. 11 — 10 p.m.
ON STAGE

DR. JEKYLL
Weird Show

P iW i

S O $ € $ R Y YOU'LL H A V E ,
m m m e s fo R A w bbk(

the taste to start with. ..the taste to stay with ilsnm

nurses

The question is: WHAT CIGARETTE SLOGAN HAS THE INITIALS GL tttsw . . . * v
tttsw? No question about it, the taste of a Lucky spoils you for other cigarettes.
This taste is the best reason to start with Luckies. . . the big reason Lucky smokers
stay Lucky smokers. This taste makes Luckies the favorite regular cigarette of
college students. Try a pack today. Get Lucky.

O f f A L L A T A L L - T l/ V S E S ! l ( ( I

Plus H orror Movie!

STRAND

A L L SEATS

$ 1.00

T A X INCL.

© A. T. Co,

_ Product of < /& J

&

r w

t f a

m

* Er r e s
(

— c/o&weo- is our middle name

Wilson Fellowships
Offered To Students
Dr. Robert Gilmore, P rofes
sor o f H istory and UNH repre
sentative o f the W oodrow W il
son National Fellowship Foun
dation- has announced that he
w ill accept nominations of can
didates fo r W oodrow Wilson
Fellowships. The deadline fo r
nomination is October 13, 1962.
Candidates are to be nomin
ated by faculty members and
emphasis w ill be placed on na
tive ability, undergraduate pre
paration, foreign
languages,
w riting ability add independ
ent study.
Attract College Teachers
The purpose o f the fellowship
is to attract men and women to
the profession o f college teach
ing. The Funds are granted by
The Ford Foundation and a F el
low is fu lly supported fo r one
academic year at a United
States or Canadian Graduate
school.
Although the Foundation pri
marily supports candidates in
the humanities and social sci
ences, aid is also available fo r
students o f science and math.
Mr. Henry Ross, representat
ive o f the Foundation w ill be on
campus on October 10. A ll in
terested students should con
tact Professor Gilmore in Room
308 Hamilton Smith.
Dr. Gilmore also announced
the availability o f Danford
Graduate Fellowships.
Qualification fo r the Danford
program are: “ Outstanding in
tellectual promise and person
ality, integrity, a genuine in
terest in religion, and high po
tential fo r effective college
teaching. Applicants must also
be male, under 30, and without
previous graduate credits.
The award is fo r one year
and is norm ally renewable fo r
4 academic years.

Pulitzer Prize Winner
Te Speak Here Oct. n
Mr. Hodding Carter, editor
and publisher o f the Greenville,
Mississippi “Delta - Democrat
Times” will be the first speaker
in this year’s Distinguished Lec
ture Series, Thursday October
11 at 1 p.m. in New Hampshire
Hall.
His topic w ill be “ Andrew
Jackson and the South Today” .
Mr. Carter is well known fo r
his journalistic and literary car
eer which has included a Pulit
zer prize in 1946, a Guggenheim
Fellowship in 1945, and the
Southern Literary Award in
1946.
He is the author o f several
books including “ The Winds o f
Fear” (1944), “ Southern L eg 
acy” (1952), “ Gulf Coast Coun
try” (1951), and a biography
“ Where Main Street Meets the
River” (1953).
His talk w ill probably touch
on the present situation in Mis
sissippi.

Young Republicans
Plan Active Year
The Y oung Republicans Club
is tentatively planning to have
Louis C. Wyman, candidate fo r
Congress from the F irst Dis
trict, as guest speaker fo r the
organization’s first meeting o f
the year on Wednesday, October

10.

During the summer, members
o f the club were activly w orking
fo r certain undisclosed primary
contestants. “ W e feel that the
important thing now is to work
fo r the candidates who have
been selected and not who sup
ported who in the primaries,”

Roundtree Named Outstanding Cadet
28 Attend AFROTC Summer Training
Tw enty-eight UNH A ir Force
ROTC cadets attended summer
training at Ctis A ir Force Base,
Mass., from June 14 to July 14,
1962.
The cadets received training
in many phases o f A ir Force
activity, including an indoctrin
ation flight in a T-33 jet trainand a flig h t in an RC-121
Constellation. 215 Cadets from
53 colleges took part in the
program.
Outstanding Cadet
Lester Roundtree, senior from
Portsmouth, was selected the
~utstanding Cadet o f the train

DANTE’S
Italian Sandwich
Shop
CATERIN G
M O N D AY — F R ID A Y
11:00 a.m. — 1 p.m.
4:30 p.m. — 12:00 p,m,
SA TU R D A Y & SU N D AY
4:30 p.m. — 12:00 p.m.
D ELIVE RY o f SAND W ICH
ORDER o f FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct., Durham, N.H.
UN* 8-2712

Thursday morning Mr. Carter
will attend a luncheon with E x 
ecutive
Vice-President
Jere
Chase and the College Deans.
Following his lecture at 1
p.m. he will speak to a Social
Science Seminar at 4 p.m. and
attend an evening dinner given
by the Social Science people.
On Friday he w ill attend one
and possibly two L. A. 51 dis
cussion groups. He w ill also at
tend a luncheon given by the
Ford Foundation.
A t 3 p.m. Friday he will be
at an open coffee hour at the
MUB. Friday night, the Presi
dent’s office is sponsoring a din
ner.
The Distinguished Lecture
Series was initiated by Presi
dent Eldon Johnson. He drew
money from the Spaulding Fund
which was established “ to en
rich undergraduate education.”
Speakers are selected by the
Lectures Committee.

said a member o f the group.
During Orientation W eek the
club set up a booth display in
the Memorial Union. This fea t
ured campaign literature and
photographs o f past activities
o f the Y oung Republicans.
This year the club is plan
ning to print a monthly News
Letter telling what Y oung Re
publicans in the state and on
the campus are doing.
Currently the clulb members
are staffin g the Republican
headquarters in Dover and en
gaging in door to door cam 
paigning.
Sherry Powers, president of
the Young Republicans, stated
that, “ We would be willing to
consider debating the Young
Democrats on a topic o f mutual
interest.’ '

Homecoming . ..
(Continued from Page 1)
weekend and its University
Theme.
Alumni Activities Director,
Dick Steven ’51, is advisor to
an
all-student
Homecoming
planning committee. Committee
members are: Peter Austin,
Chairman; Terri Fucci, ViceChairman; Pamela Quimby, and
Carol - Beth Orsi.
Also Judy MacDonald, Kim
ball Clough, Penny Pool Maida
Jane Hoag, Pat Hickey, and
Edmund O’Leary.
Game A t 2 P. M. _
Two o ’clock is the scheduled
time fo r the game in Cowell
Stadium. Seats are reserved.
An unusual half-tim e show is
planned to entertain spectators
and highlight the excitement o f
the game.
Alumni House will be open
after the game until 5:30 with
cider, doughnuts, and coffee ser
ved to all guests. Dormitories,
sororities, and fraternities will
also observe open house and
special class get togethers are
already being planned by some
groups.
Alumni Executive “ Bunny”
Byrant states that the Alumni
House will be glad to assist in
any way possible to make the
day a pleasant and memorable
occasion fo r homecomers.

Thursday, October 4, 1962
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Sphinx Gives New Look
To "Cheerie Hi Frosh”
The consensus expressed to
The New Hampshire by various
freshmen is that the tremendous
success o f this year’s Orienta
tion Week Program can be at
tributed to the elaborate prepar
ation by the Sophomore Sphinx.
This year’s Sophomore Sphinx
initiated many new activities
into their curriculum. Their goal
this year was to help the Fresh
men as well as harrass them.
Personal Letters
This summer each Sphinx
prepared approximately fifty
personal letters to each o f the
incoming freshmen.
These letters answered ques
tions about college life; encour
aged Freshman Camp; and most
important, gave each Freshman
a “ big brother” or “ sister” ,
someone he felt he knew.
In addition to the letters, the
“ Cheerie Hi Frosh ! ! ” booklet
was renovated.

Articles Re-written
Articles such as Freshman
Camp, fraternities and sororit
ies, and the Music Deparment
were added or re-written to
give each Freshman a better
Tickets are still available fo r
view o f the University.
the UNH appearance o f the
D etroit Symphony Orchestra,
Ralph Young, President o f the
according to MUB Director Ron Sophomore Sphinx, kept in
ald Barrett.
touch with each o f the other
This orchestra, considered to Sphinx all through the summer.
be one o f the w orld’s finest, will
During Orientation W eek the
present a concert here October
Sphinx introduced acting Presi
24 as part o f The Blue and
dent J. Chase to the Freshman
W hite Series.
at the Freshman Ball, eliminat
Only a few season tickets are
ing the Freshman teas, and al
left fo r the Series, and these
leviating the burden on the
are expected to be gone soon.
The Detroit Symphony Orch President and his wife.
Miss “ 66” Gets Bowl
estra is directed by Paul Paray
Also, a silver bowl was awho has conducted many o f
this country’s great orchestras. warded to “ Miss ’66” . The bowl
He studied at the Paris Conser was an improvement over the
vatory and served many years cup which was awarded last
as conductor o f the fam ed Con year.
certs Colonne.
A Sphinx award w ill be given

Tickets On Sale

in g session.
Cadet Roundtree won the
Commander’s Award by demon
strating high officer potential,
leadership ability, acceptance o f
responsibility and military bear
ing. He also placed first in the
pistol competition.
Other U N H students who
competed in the pistol com peti
tion were Erling Heistad, Harry
Kellner, Carl R ogge and Ralph
Caverly. These men all placed
am ong the first ten. Robert Cantin finished first in the carbine
competition.

annually at Homecoming to an
alumnus, employee or faculty
member, o f the University who
diplays qualities o f spirit, en
thusiasm and loyalty toward the
University o f New Hampshire.
A minimum o f eighty can
didates from the class o f ’66 will
be nominated by the Sophom
ore Sphinx and then w ill be
voted on by their classmates.
This year’s Sphinx will base
their selection on character,
leadership, dependability, partic
ipation in extracurricular activi
ties, and grade point average.
Twenty five
new Sphinx,
twelve women and thirteen men,
will then start work.
Five members o f the class o f
’65 Sophomore Sphinx w ill ad
vise the ’66 Sophomore Sphinx.
The remaining Sphinx w ill be
guides all through the year fo r
the different conventions that
meet at the University.
The Sphinx have also made
detailed reports o f every activ
ity and filed them fo r future
use. Letters to the president o f
Sophomore Sphinx o f ’ 66 are
on file, preparing him fo r his
job next semester.

Confucius say, one day in fun,
To a friend and Number One Son,
“ With my Swingline I’ll fuse
Your most honorable queues
Because two heads are better than one!”

ATTE N TIO N STUDENTS !
BOOKS FO R SA LE
Order your current text
books, reference books, etc.,
from a wholesale house di
rect. Hard cover or paper
back. New or slightly used.
The largest selection in the
market on all subjects. Cata
log sent on request. Send
25c coin or stamps fo r hand
ling and postage. (D educti
ble from ,first order). Prom pt
service. Midwest Book Cen
ter, 7635 N. Paulina St.,
Chicago 26, Illinois.

SWINGLINE
STAPLER

: (in c lu d in g 1 0 0 0 sta p le s )
la r g e r size C U B Desk.
S ta p le r o n ly $ 1.49

Nu bigger than a pack o f gum

RED’S SHOE BARN

• U n c o n d itio n a lly g u a ra n te e d !
r R e fills a v a ila b le a n y w h e re !
• Gei ij at any sta tio n e ry ,
v a rie ty, o r b o o k sto re !
• Se-tS m yo-.if own S w ingline Fab le
Prices ior ii-o sc used

Factory Rejects and Cancellations
of Famous Brand Shoes

j|

Largest Showing of Campus

:f

Shoes in Area

r

35 Broadway

Dover,
Open 9-9

, 1 0 NG ISlftND CITY 1 , N. Y.

Two approaches to the
“man’s deodorant” problem
N. H.

If a man doesn’t mind shaving under his arms, he will probably
find a woman’s roll-on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts.
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any
Other deodorant. How about you?
640 and $1.00 plus tax

W A L F IE L D ’ S
USED FU R N ITU R E
Used

Furniture— Bought
and Sold

284 Central Ave.,

Dover

Located just above City Hall
Tel. 742-6961
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Subscription ra te; $3.00 per year
Local advertising accepted at the rate o f $1.10 per colum n inch.

To The Alumni:
This editorial is to encourage YOU,
the Alumni o f the University o f New
Hampshire, to return fo r Hom ecom 
ing Day, October 20. W ith the excep
tion o f reunion weekend, more Uni
versity graduates attend Hom ecoming
than any other event o f the year. This
provides you with an opportunity to
meet with friends and classmates.
There is also a football game with
the University o f Verm ont on Satur
day afternoon. Our Sports Editor in
form s us that it is a sure victory fo r
UNH.
W e hope, however, that you will
com e back fo r more than just the
football game or to meet old friends.
As students we are proud o f the
University’s academ ic standing o f our
faculty, and the administration. R e
gardless o f what a few politicians and
newspaper publishers might say we
feel this pride is justified.
It is impossible to becom e re-ac
quainted with the school in one day or
even two, but we would like to com 
municate to you some o f the feeling
we have fo r the University.

As you come into contact with
students, at the football game or else
where please question them about
UNH. They will be more than glad to
explain the changes which have been
made since your graduation.
W e have a partly selfish reason for
wanting you to becom e re-acquainted
with the University. Part o f the reas
on is that your financial aid is need
ed— a fa ct which we are sure you
already know.
There is another aspect o f your
support which is at least as important.
A ll state schools exist at the behest
o f the general public with the result
that adverse public opinion can pernanently damage a state educational
nstitution.
YOU, as alumni o f this University,
form a pow erful force in shaping
public policy.
W e believe that if YOU will return
for Homecoming Day to refresh your
memory as to the goals and aspira
tions of the University o f New H am p
shire, this school will continue to have
your vocal support in the future as it
has in the past.

Ford Foundation Provides
Aid To .Future Professors
The Ford Foundation Scholars is a unique campus organization. The grou p’ s purpose is
to aid financially and academ ically students w ho m anifest intellectual curiosity and w ho demonstrate a genuine desire to
teach at the college level.
The foundation pays fo r the
student’s tuition and university
expenses while he is enrolled in
the five year program w hich
leads to a M aster o f A rts D egree.
.
„
a.!.
^
'
Gilmore, the p rol e? p!ain£d
that students are selected w ho

school records, university and
College Board test scores, and
personal interviews,
D uring his freshm an and
sophom ore years a F ord scholar
attends colloquia in which assigned reading is discussed, and
analyzed.
T h e students also attend
luncheons w ith speakers prom ine.n t *n the sphere o f the social
sciences w ho have been brou gh t
to the university b y the Foundation.
Each semester, the program ’s
advisors, Dr. Gilm ore, Dr. Bobick, Dr. Dishman, Dr. B ergeron and p r X a v choose a ffen-

ent begins a program o f ap
proved independent study in his
m ajor.

The program is designed to
insure that Ford graduate stud
ents w ill be able to devote as
much tim e as possible to re
search f o r a M asters. Some
students w ill be able to begin
w ork on a . Ph.D. im m ediately
a fter graduation from graduate
school.
Freshm en w ho have been sel
ected fo r the program are:
M argaret Baghdoyan, Richard
Oman, G eorge H ow e, Charles
Pierce, and Pam ela W illiam s.
U pperclassm en a r e :
Clark
s o d a f T c f e ^ s 1^ 6" ; ^ ^
eral
a» d
» ta d S t e
Billings, John Cullinane, Char
Trade point a v e ^ g e s ^ f ° 3.0&or S 2 l £ T * P* P“
lotte Cushing, B etsv French,
conoe/ r n DovonGiJ r r \ eXtPreSSe<
In addition, F ord scholars Julia Guy, R oger Hoeh, Scott
.
f
shortage of mugt take courses in tw o fo r Locicero,
Stephen
M udgett,
sophom ores in the program .
eign
mathem atics, Mrs. Barbara Ross, Susan SauFreshm en are chosen after and philosophy,
pee, M argaret Stilson, Ronald
consideration
of
their high*i In his junior year the stud Tobey, and Susan W ym an.

Sphinx Meals
This year’s Sophomore Sphinx con
vinced us o f the importance o f that
group as an instrumental aid to the
orientation o f new Freshmen.
Not only did they w ork tirelessly
on this year’s program, they also com 
piled detailed reports o f all their ac
tivities for the benefit o f future
Sphinx.
They revised and reconstructed the
w hole program m ing and were ex
tremely successful in instilling spirit
and enthusiasm in the class o f 1966.
But their w ork does not stop with
the end o f Orientation W eek. Five
will advise next year’s group. The re

maining Sphinx will serve as guides
fo r the various conventions at UNH
during the college year.
Recognizing the value o f this
group, and appreciating the success
o f their hard work, we w onder why
they were denied free meals at Com
mons during Orientation.
In past years, and also this year,
Student Assistants, Dorm itory Coun
selors and some Dorm itory officers
have received this privilege.
W hile not belittling these groups,
we feel that the Sophomore Sphinx
w orked harder and more effectiv ely
than any o f them, and should be en
titled to this token o f gratitude.

College Brook
Support Campus Chest
The Campus Chest drive this year
is one o f the most worthy ventures we
can remember.
W e do not need to mention that the
Laconia State School needs help. Its
staff is much too small to adequately

care fo r more than 900 patients,
and it lacks the equipment necessary
to teach these patients satisfactorily.
Here is a chance fo r UNH stu
dents to help these retarded children.
W e urge you to give generously to the
Campus Chest Drive.

Students are not the only people
disgusted with that mess called
“ College Brook.” Tow nspeople are al
so beginning to take notice.
The follow ing is a letter that ap
peared in last w eek’s Durham Resi
dent Advertiser, and is reprinted here
by permission o f the writer.
OPEN

LETTER TO THE

PEOPLE

OF D U R H A M :
The University in Durham has an|
open sewer running through the cam
pus! Our enlightened community
not the so-called underprivileged com
munity — where open sewers ar«
frowned upon, is allowing this t<
continue, year after year. Stop it now !
CONNIE CASA!

What's Doing7Atf UNH?
SUBSCRIBE TO
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$60,000 Set As “Realistic” '62 - '63 Fund Goal;
Class Agents Cited As Campaign Backbone
a n T fT A
R o m f n r r l *'52
59
By nGeorge
Bamford
UNH Fund Director

R v p f e T * N.
NT H.
I T **
T i w *”i ' is
o a
n form er
T o n l/c « A r »
T V
Exeter,
“ Jim
Jackson
Heights, \N.
Y . AA —
veter
County Agent. Has served as an class agent wiio always das
class agent and class president had excellent results. J ohn is an
Members o f the UNH Fund fo r many years. His contribu
Committee, at a recent meeting, tions to the University are well executive with M obil Uii Co.,
New York.
set $60,000 as a “ realistic” goal known. Three years ago, his
Circuit Judge
fo r the 1962-63 campaign. The
many friends established a
Searls Dearington — 1928 —
drive to attain this figure is scholarship in his name.
Danielson, Connecticut. Searls
now underway.
always writes good letters to
Retired Engineer
In setting the goal, the com 
Elmer T. Cutts — 1917 — his classmates, and also writes
mittee said it was keeping in
Winchester, Mass. Elmer is re decisions as a circuit Judge fo r
mind the possibility o f marking
retired as engineer and Area the State o f Conn.
the U niversity's centennial year
Dane P. Cummings— 1929—
Plant Superintendent fo r the
(1966) with an all-out attempt
Western Union Company. E l Peterborough, N. i±. Dane re
to raise $100,000. Members in
mer has done a great deal o f cently completed a fou r year
dicated that they would welcome
work fo r tne Boston Alumni term as president o f the Aium an expression o f opinion from Club.
ni Association. He is a new
Alumni on the “ $100,000 fo r 100
Clarence Wadleigh — 1918 —• class agent. Publisher o f the
years” plan.
Durham, N. H. A form er 4-H Peterborough Transcript.
One o f the most vital parts
Doris Paradise Hayden— 1930
Leader in N. H. Spent three
in the realization o f any fund
years with the State D ep’t. (as — Hyde Park, Mass. A form er
teacher o f languages, Doris is
campaign, according to the
a Youth Advisor) in Greece and
a widow with three children.
committee, is the volunteer one year in Cambodia
Although a new agent fo r our
Class Agent organization.
.
Ethel K . Cavanaugh — 1919
During the year Alumni re — Peterborough, N. H. A long University, her interest and
ceive letters, notes, phone calls time class agjent, Ethel has enthusiasm have been im pres
and personal calls from a hard served on many civic commit sive.
R. Chandler Ryder— 1931 —
working group o f volunteers. tees in the Peterborough area.
There are fifty-three class Weil acquainted with Alumni Granby, Conn. Chan is a form er
agents who spend many hours work as Matt, her husband, is football great, who now is an
per year working fo r the Uni Alumni Secretary fo r Holy insurance executive in H art
ford, Conn.
versity. Let’s look at these class Cross.
leaders.
Stewart Stokes— 1932— Con
Philadelphia Area
“ Mr. Class A gent” . Arthur Davis o f D ov
from University Executive Vice President,
cord, N. H. The contributions o f
David Anderson — 1910 —
Norris Gove — 1920 — Pros the Stokes team, “ Stew” and
er, N. H., right, receives congratulations
Jere Chase on 35 years as a class agent.
Manchester, N. H., Retired
Head o f Science D ep’t. at Man pect Park, Pa. Norris and Mrs. “ Ginnie” to the class o f 1932,
chester, N. H., Central High Gove have done an excellent the Concord Alumni Club and
School. Did his graduate work Club job with the Philadelphia the Alumni Association are well on the excutive Board o f the was a well known UNH football ed a “ top Alumna” around A1
at the University o f Massach Alumni Club. This is N orris’ known.
Seacoast Alumni Club.
player, who is making the A ir umni House. Her enthusiasm,
usetts and his m ajor hobby is first year as class agent. His
M argaret Edgerly Rhodes— Force his career. His unusual interest and labor fo r our Uni
Clarence Ahlgren — 1933 —
organizational
training
as
an
hunting and target work.
Manchester, N. H. A n engineer 1945— W alpole, N. H. M argar letters have helped make his versity has been enormous.
C. O. Brown — 1911 — Rye, officer in the Philadelphia Club and plant manager fo r the et's hard work and well written class participation rise each
Paul Aliapoulios — 1957 —
should
increase
the
class
o
f
20
N. H. “ Cob” Brown is a chemical
Manchester W ater W orks, has letters helped to increase ’ 45’s year.
Somerville, Mass. Paul is at
engineer. Between consulting participation.
encouraged many students to participation in the UNH Fund
M ary Lue Belden — 1952 •— B.U. and is about feady to re
Carl Lundholm — 1921 — come to the University.
last year.
jobs all over the world he man
ceive his Ph.D. in music.
ages to write aggressive let Durham, N. H. Our University’s
Dr. James S. Waugh— 1946— Hatfield, Mass. Although Mary
A rt Kenison, Jr.— 1934— Bel
William T. Nelson— 1958—
ters to his classmates. A year ^Director o f Athletics. “ Lundy" mont, Mass. A rt is a veteran Nashua, N. H. Dr. Jim has Lue is a mother o f three active So. Byfield, Mass. The class o f
children, she still manages to
ago last June his class gave ■ has been around UNH many Class Agent. His efforts as a been a faithful class agent fo r
oce
Liiai iiei
cictssincites increase 1958 has one o f the best records
see that
her classmates
the largest class g ift o f any years. Carl is in much demand long time officer o f the Bos many years.
their donations and participation o f any in percent o f participafifty year class up to that time. to speak at banquets and well ton Club brought him the Alum 
Fred White, Jr.— 1947— No.
year. This year Mary Lue’s tlon- Bill’s form ula seems to be
known throughout the state fo r ni M eritorious Award in June. Reading, Mass. Fred is employ each
A gent Chairman
i _ ___ i _ .. _ ___
11
i
Avn’o m 7 o f i An
wrtvl/1
classmates came through again good organization, hard work,
Arthur Davis — 1912 — his contributions to physical ed
Fred Howell— 1935— Woburn, ed at General Electric. The fo r 
and a very efficient co-worker,
magnificently.
Dover, N. (H. A form er county ucation.
Mass. Fred is an engineer at mer UNH baseball great is now
Mrs. Bill Nelson.
Barbara Lloyd Greer— 1953—
Fred Johnson — 1922 — the Watertown Arsenal. He has president o f his class, and a
agent, whose contribution to the
Stanley King, Jr. — 1959 —
is
the
busy
mother
o
f
three
in
Lexington,
Mass.
A
retired
auto
University has been enormous.
been Secretary-Treasurer o f the member o f the Board o f Direc
Fort Sill, Oklahoma. E v e n
Lynnfield,
Mass.
She
still
is
mobile
dealer,
Fred
has
been
ex
Has been class agent fo r thirtyBoston ,Alumni Club fo r many tors o f the 100 Club.
though
Stan seems to be
willing to accept the responsi
five years. A recipient o f the tremely active in civic affairs years.
changing
addresses monthly
Evelyn Hultgren Ewing —
bility
as
a
brand
new
class
in
Lexington.
Alumni Meritorious Award sev
Dayton Henson— 1936— Dur 1948— Plaistow, N. H. Evelyn is
(due to army orders) he still
agent.
Leroy J. Higgins — 1923 — ham, N. H. “ D oc” is well known the mother o f fou r active chil
eral years ago. F or the past two
manages to keep his classmates
years he has served as Chair Durham, N. H. Leroy has been as Secretary-Treasurer o f the dren, all headed towards UNH
contributing to the fund.
Former Director
man o f Class Agents.
a professor in the College o f 100 Club and manager o f the and is also active in community
From Korea
Fred Bennett — 1954 —
George McPheters — 1913 — Agriculture fo r many years. UNH Bookstore. To the many affairs.
Lt. Thomas Purdy, III— 1960
Omaha,
Nebraska.
Our
form
er
Melrose, Mass. Mr. “ M ac” has His contributions to his class students he has given help and
Robert Price — 1949 — Row- UNH Fund Director is now em — Korea. The leadership shown
retired from a distinguished and to the Agriculture Alumni encouragement to, he is known ayton, Conn. Bob is one o f
by Tom from Korea has been
ployed by a large fund raising , outstanding? This
d a ss
career as a Melrose, Massach Association have earned respect. as a benefactor.
those traveling engineers who organization. The many friends hag done surprisingly well in
Richard Pratt— 1937 — New seems to have settled in Conn.
W esley Shand — 1924 —
usetts High School Teacher. He
nt o f participation,
has received a national award Springfield, Mass. “ W es” is a Rochelle, N. Y . Dick is an ad Between his many trips around o f Fred will be pleased to note
fo r his work in education. An Plant Manager fo r H. P. Hood vertising executive in New the country Bob w rites en that since June, there has been PFrank Rath g e b e r -1 9 6 1 -N e w
Haven, Conn. Frank is employexcellent speaker, he spends Co. His interest and work in Y ork city and has served as thusiastic letters to his class a Mrs. Fred Bennett.
‘ Louis Flanagan— 1955— Con- ed by Southern Bell Telephone
many evenings acting as a mas the Springfield Club has been', Chairman o f the annual New mates.
cord, N. H. Paula Shira, long Co. A s a student, he was well
ter o f ceremonies at various m ost helpful to Alumni House. Y ork Senior Alum ni Dinner.
Largest Class
time '55 class agent, has moved known fo r his leadership on
Lt. Col. Arthur Hanson— 1938
functions in the Boston area.
Col. Kenneth Clark — 1925 —
John Hubbard — 1950 — W al to Honolulu and Lou Flanagan, campus.
W ilfred Osgood — 1914 __ W olfeboro, N. H. A retired Col — Concord, N. H. Y ou m ay visit
pole, N. H. John has done an form er president o f the Con
Kenneth McKinnon— 1962 —
Durham, N. H. “ Cupie” is a re onel, Ken has taught math and; A rt any time at the National
exceptional job in organizing cord Alumni Club and an ad- Canada and Concord, N. H.
tired entomologist. An expert science at Spaulding H igh Sch-1 Guard A rm ory in Concord. A n
the largest UNH class. He is vertising executive, has assum. Last year, Ken gathered the
on the history o f the Univer ool fo r the past few years. Ken, outstanding UNH athlete, A r t
employed by the Hubbard En ed the class agent’s position.
m ajority o f awards given to
sity o f New Hampshire. Still is co-chairman o f the “ Cy” T ir. still continues his interest in terprises.
D oris Desautel— 1956— D ov- students. W e are real proud o f
sports as a director o f the 100
maintains an active interest rell Scholarship Fund.
M ajor Frank Penney — 1951 er, N. H. City Planner o f the this young man and his many
Club.
in his fraternity, Lambda Chi.
Dorothea Savithes Thompson
M argaret Boyd Soper— 1939 — Maxwell, Alabama. Frank city o f Dover, Doris is consider, contributions to our community.
Sherburne F og g — 1915 __ — 1926 — Somersworth, N. H.
Durham, N. H. “ Sherb” is a Dorothea has been class secret — Durham, N. H. “ P eg ” is em
form er New Y ork State County ary and class agent fo r years. ployed at Public Service Co. in
Agent Returned to Durham a Her contributions to her class Portsmouth. She is a new class
few years ago. He is this year’s and to our University have been agent, replacing R ay Oakes o f
New Y ork City.
president o f Durham Historical outstanding. Dorothea is an el
Charles H. Betz, Jr.— 1940—
Society.
ementary school teacher.
Winchester, Mass. Charlie is a
James Purington — 1916 —
John T. Carpenter — 1927 — Boston Insurance Executive.
He is the father o f tw o boys
and w ill direct them towards
UNH.
Bank Official
W ilson Brunei— 1941— Longmeadow, Mass. “ Bill” is a vice
president o f one o f Springfield’s
largest banks. A ctive in the
Springfield Alum ni Club.
J. Blair W atson— 1942— Han
over, N. H. Blair's many activ
ities fo r our University brought
him the Alumni M eritorious
Award in 1959. He is in charge
I would like to help my Class Agent in furthering
o f the Audio-Visual Dept, at
Dartmouth College.
the UNH Fund.
D orothy Kimball K raft— 1943
— Danvers, Mass. D orothy is a
homemaker and gives a great
Name and Class
deal o f her time to civic activ
ities in the Danvers area.
W ayne Mullavey— 1944—E x 
eter, N. H. This Exeter A ttorn 
Address ............
ey maintains his interest in
g o lf and flying and has served
R r

M a y / H elp You?

Support The 1962-63
UNH Fund

A n d Bring " p i us Features"
T o Y o u r U n iversity

The UNH Fund Office is proud of the tremendous amount
of volunteer work done by The Alumni in assisting their Uni
versity through helping realize the goals of the Fund. Perhaps
there are some of you asking the question above. If you would
like to be a p a rt of the campaign to bring “plus features” to the
University won’t you fill in the coupon below and return it to the
FUND OFFICE, ALUMNI HOUSE, DURHAM.

6 ® )e

UNH Fund A id Je ll M e
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Alumni House: What Is It?
And (More Important) Who Is It?
gets involved in a m yriad o f
By Sid Dimond ’43
Chairman, UNH Fund, 1962-63 meetings and functions.
So the letters
letters ana otner
m an“ Bunny’s” day usually starts
So
bo the
the letters and
ana other
otner mailman
oorresnondence one o f
W s T ^ r . Y o u ^ X a T e m ! t h f flargest
e s T o on
n “ campus
a m p lk T h e n
perhaps casually, perhaps with there may be appointments
interest, and you note the out with U niversity administration
side legend, usually printed in leaders, planning sessions fo r
blue ink: “ ALU M N I HOUSE, class or club activities, a con
ference on the progress o f the
D U RH AM , N. H.”
UNH Fund, notes to be written
W ho and what is the Alumni fo r the Alumnus, a meeting
House Is it something more with the Adm issions D irector
than a modest white building concerning an Alum ni son or
t o f ! t r e e t q" ieY e f Y ou g a s s e d daughter, an editorial session
iara b tre e r . x e».
_
concerning a m ailing piece, or
it. It is. F or Alum ni House is some other activity. A ll o f these
the place where the heart-beat are subject to interruption at
o f devotion is heard. The devo any time by the time-consum
tion o f the people who work ing but pleasant activity o f
there fo r the ca u se: the devo showing the expanding campus
tion o f the people for whom to a visitor.
they w ork: the University,
Activities Director
friends o f the University, the
W orking closely with “ Bunalumni at large. Ruling the
roost with quiet efficiency and n y ” is handsome Richard F.
D ick” Stevens, ’51, A ssocia
c* sense o f humor second to
none is a retired A rm y officer, tion Activities D irector and
B. V. “ Bunny” Bryant ’ 27. As Business Manager o f T h e
Alum ni Executive he supervises Alumnus. His responsibilities
all the divisions and operations include initiating, supporting,
o f Alumni House: the fund o f, and furthering interest in club
and carryfice,
alumni
alumni
n e e ,
a iu illlli
cactivities,
tU L i V l b i c o ,
c ix u ia ix x x
eand
m u . class activities
^
records, The Alumnus, and the ing on the advertising program
,
’
i™.
-f™
tyioo*Q7infl
w,*c
“
m
aro
dozens o f other activities im - fo r the magazine. His “ spare
plied by his office. A working tim e” , if any, involves being a
and a traveling executive, he trouble shooter and general

right-hand-man.
Like “ Bunny” Bryant, Dick
is
quite
peripatetic. I f
he
isn’t on the road assisting club
and organization meetings or
visiting m agazine advertisers,
he’s checking m ailing pieces,
calendars o f events, dictating
correspondence, or on the phone
helping plan get-togethers.
A typical day fo r Dick, he
says, goes something like this:
packing the suitcase, grabbing
the phone, w riting notes, ta lk
to five visitors, checking
mg
the latest stationery oraer, a
conference with the University
mail clerk, time spent in help
ing to start a new club, written
or spoken encouragem ent to es
tablished clubs, and that’s just
a start. Then the day really be
gins!
Fund Director
D irector o f the UNH Alumni
Fund is George W . Bam ford
’52. His day begins early, at 8,
when he goes through the mail
which includes three letters
from class agents. One contains
a change o f address: the others
suggestions on Fund orgam zatinn
t W a ’ s* a
* dispnssinn
tion. There’
discussion 0f
^
lash w eek’s progress with the
New
staff, since George was in

Detroit Orchestra

UNH Fund Offers $1,000 In
Aid For Symphony Concert
The D etroit Symphony O r-m akin g its fourth Am erican
chestra w ill open the U niversity tour; soprano Phyllis Curtin o f
o f N ew Hampshire’s form al the M etropolitan Opera Comconcert series this year.
The pany; Beveridge W ebster, notUNH Fund has played
an im - ed pianist who last June reportant role in making the ceived an honorary degree from
Symphony’s appearance possi the U niversity; and bass-barible with the offer o f a $1,000 tone G iorgio Tozzi, who has
sung with the M etropolitan and
contribution.
.
3
San Francisco opera companies.
The fam ed orchestra, under
fnr
T W n if SvmParay,
the direction o f Paul -raiay, pbony the concerts w ill be held
w ill be the first o f five musical f„
in the U niversity’s new Johnson
evenings presented b y the UNH Theater at the Paul A rts Cen
“ Blue and W hite Series.” The
ter here.
symphony concert is scheduled
*
• i ’j. i*
4.-U -n„+
A city institution, the D etroit
fo r Oct. 24 in the University
Field House.
Symphony Orchestra is considSucceeding concerts w ill in- ered one o f the_ w orld’s finest,
clude the 'V ien n a
Octet, a according to critics. It is the
chamber music ensemble now official orchestra fo r Am erica s

The Magazine of Your
University. . . .

oldest music festival, at W orcester, Mass.
Its conductor, Paul Paray,
studied at the Paris Conservatory and served many years as
conductor o f the fam ed Concerts Colonne before com ing to
this country. He has led many
o f the great orchestras o f the
United States.
The Blue and W hite series,
like m ost cultural events at the
University, are open to the
public. New Hampshire resi
dents who would like to keep
inform ed o f such events should
w rjte t0 f t e Newg Bureau>
Thompson Hall, Durham, N. H.,
requesting that their riames be
added to 'th e “ Coming Events”
mailing list.

THE

Its M e a n in g
To Students

The Tales. . .

February 10, 1962
Durham, N. H.
U.N.H. Fund Committee
Durham, New Hampshire
Dear Sirs:
A t this time I would like to
express my appreciation for a
University Fund Scholarship.
Through the granting of this
scholarship to me, the mem
bers of the committee^ave sav
ed me the loss of time from my
studies which I would have had
to take in order to earn an
equivalent amount. I also feel
that should I have had to drop
from school for a semester, 1
would have found it more diffi
cult for me to continue on with
quality of work which I
like to do.
Again, thank you for your
consideration and interest.
Yours truly,
R. C. H.

By Charlotte Chase ’38
Member, Alumni Board of
Directors
As the fall term at U.N.H.
opens and the air becomes
.charged w ith excitement and
expectancy
it seems fitting
enough fo r those o f the graying
hair observing the U niversity
scene to realize it is really only
new faces in an old settingl
doing old things in a new way,

Y ork City on Alumni business,
A t 8:30 the phone starts to
ring. A n alum calls regarding
his son’s application to UNH.
The boy is a conditional applicant and must attend summer
In reality many times the
school. Several phone calls go
past and present easily inter
out on making arrangements
mingle by means o f expression.
fo r this. “ D oc” Henson drops by
Perhaps there are those who
to discuss a m eeting o f the
recall the State College Notes
100 Club; he brings some dona.
of 1898 when fa ll term opened
tion checks with him. Dick Dawith the arrival o f the ten
land arrives to discuss the Ben
weeks men in dairying. These
Thompson Fund. Other activi
men w ere im mediately dubbed
ties during the day include ans
by upper classmen as “ cheeses”
wering questions relating to
Those first weeks as “ greer
the 1927 g ift; follow in g up on
cheeses” prompted frequent oc.
details o f the Thompson School
casions fo r being called out
Alumni Association Clambake;
marched up and down Main St.
lunch with a class agent; prep
13 February, 1962 stopped at intervals and reques
aration o f a report fo r the 100
ted to deliver an oration
Club m eeting; a report on the U.N.H. Fund Committee
sing a song.
overall 1961-62 Fund. In be Dear Sirs:
It has been brought to my at
tween times there’s always cor
Traditionally, too, the symbo
respondence. And, oh yes, the tention that you as well as
phone. It, too, always demands Miss Stearns are very instru o f apparel marked the w earer
mental in my receiving a Fund and heaven help the freshmar
attention.
Scholarship. I received notice in 1910 caught w earing a stif
Editor, The Alumnus
last November that 1 had been hat instead o f a “ beanie” . T b
Dick Plumer is new to A lum  awarded $200 of which $100 im age o f a proper college ha
ni House, having taken over was credited to my account for was neatly defined in the W eek
the editorship o f TheAlumnus each semester of my final year ly College Monthly (Sic)
when the m agazine’s general of college. This meant that 1912 as seen by this ad. “ Sm ar
W PTP
T T lO V e d
moved Cdown
since my first semester tuition H ats— For Critical Men. W
operations -wexo
the street
Irom
1
Hail,
ms
kno
already paid
. .x_ nf
is was ---------**—
— the $100 for like critical
------ men.
V W They
”
£
+Prnno4i n that semester was available to w hat they^ want. They m vana
burrowing, his w ay through a rejmj,urse me f or tbe over $59 bly get it here because w e hav
mass o f paper and eorrespona- spent on j^ o^ s in September every shape and color in Der
ence in order to become m ore and tQ aW in paying for books bies and S oft H ats. Let U;
fu lly acquainted w ith the peo- and SUnplies fo r the second Show Y ou Y our Kind.— Han
pie who do so much to make semester> Furthermore it meant The H atter” ,
the magazine im portant to the that paying second semester
Alumni. Follow ing an _ editor
Furthermore since in thos
tuition was no longer a worry.
like Frank Heald— who did such
I would like to extend very days it was unpardonable fo r
a distinguished job with the sincere and long overdue thanks frosh to carry a cane it m ay no
magazine — is a job in itself,
to the committee for making be unreasonable to expect tha
says Dick. Some o f the less
such scholarships available to 1962 frosh w ill be outlawe
philosophic details o f D ick’ s me and to other students.
from carrying a black umbrell;
life: w riting copy, preparing
This years “ man in the know
Sincerely yours,
copy
fo r others, selecting
B. R. simply must he seen swingin
photos, m aking layouts, and
along with black gamp at
w earing a smooth track to the
jaunty angle.
print shop and back to Alumni
talent, it is to her that the
House.
In form er years, perhap|
boss goes fo r many an answer.
1920, laundry provision fo r
Alumni Recorder
The Alumni Records Office
Quiet, thoughtful M ary SemiSpace doesn’t perm it a long student entailed purchase
tros, Alumni Recorder, acts as description o f the m ailing and the Kuick Pak Laundry cas^
office m anager and is one o f the filing phase o f Alum ni House. Price $2.50 or m aybe a Par-I
campus’ s most gracious recep Suffice to say this: at the m o case at $2.75. R em em ber?
tionists. Alum ni House would ment the files contain approx
Progress has altered the camj
be lost without her!
im ately 21,000 addresses o f us wash line and the approac
and effi. Quick,
,
. intelligent,
,
, ™
,
alumni and friends o f the Uni- now is unique and enlightening
cient, she can head off a prob- v ersity. Last year m ore than
lem before it becomes a prob- 350>000 letters and other pieces Perhaps it is even an enricll
lem. She thus conveys an air o f mail left Alum ni House fo r ment o f young lives. Blue M01
o f serenity to the whole opera their various destinations. The day m ay he any day or nigl
tion which belies the volum e o f £ime and energy investment o f the week and quite genej
plain, hard, active w ork which which made these mailings pos ally it works like this. A son
is goin g on. She oversees the sible and effective would be diff- daughter gathers up the wasl
hurtles out the dorm door, laul
everyday functioning o f the
dry bag in tow, humping everj
placed and, "as Ys ’ the°case w ith
so many o f her profession andp ianets.
S Detween two thing and everyone all alor
the w ay to the local automat
The Supporting Cast
laundercenter. Here boy mec
Backstopping the personali girl and i f he is clever he finJ
ties mentioned are other effi a gal who knows her wg
cient and enthusiastic people at around a wash center. She
Alum ni H ouse: Mrs. Kenneth well supplied with proper
Cooper, Mrs. Virginia Sly, Mrs. tergent, bleach and a discei
Frances Olszanowski, Mrs. Jean ing eye fo r a poor lad who nee
P. McKenna, and Miss A nn Di a w om an’s touch. Her knd
Venuti.
how includes separation o f c]
These ..people are Alum ni ors and whites, proper loadij
House.
without oversudsing, when
You are Alum ni House, too! bleach and o f course how to
Y ou own a small piece of it a hit o f needed pressing. A l
and o f its activity.
boy is foolh ardy not to at l e /
The next time you g et a m ail- make* a once a week laun
in g look it over carefully. It
He m ay even need t o '
w ill carry with it evidence o f extra clean
careful planing and thoughtful week.
attention to detail, and human
warmth.
Traditional University trei
t o r that’s what Alum ni o f one kind or another hd
House really is. Human warmth come and gone only to returr
in transmission, in person and updated form . A dvice from
via Uncle Sam’s letter men.
ers differs but little today,
versity standards in 1911
creed under “ New Rules
W om en” that, “ W om en Are
pected To D evote Their '
nings To Study” . M any a q
dent w ill recall the w ords]
1 0 0 / ' T enderson, Registrar
1935, when he announced “
Freshman Friend— Don’t Be
Recluse Or A Bookworm. Ba
Mixer, But Don’t Get Mixe
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BEGINS W IT H N O VEM BER ISSU E

The echo o f a student ,
o f earlier years comes at,
and again when in one edil
2 / hf<TG°IIe??e M onthly
read “ W hy N ot a Short v,
cise Series o f Lectures Gl
(Continued on next page

The Fences Have Been Kepi

H o w M u ch ?

Society For "Saint Benjamin
A ccording to the history o f
the University published some
20 years ago and now in the
process o f being revised and
brought up to date, some o f the
comment made at the time Ben
Thompson’s ideas
became
known was a trifle uncharitable.
There was reference to “ Saint
Benjamin” , his “ turnip patch” ,
and fencing and keeping fenced
the same.
Thompson has, o f course,
long since been vindicated. We
have a Thompson Hall, a
Thompson School, etc., and we
now have a Ben Thompson
Club whose members w ill help
form the University o f the fu t
ure as “ Saint Benjamin” helped
form the University o f the
past.
Ben Thompson was aw ar' of
the importance o f eduf ion
despite the fa c t that ht had
little form al schooling himself.
The members o f the club named
in his honor realize the signifi
cance o f an education because;
they have obtained one at:
UNH. Many hope that their
children can secure an even
better education here in the
future and are attempting to
convert the hope into certainty.
The Ben Thompson Club is
new and unusual. It has no
president,
no
corresponding
secretary, no official house or
gan, no business meetings, and
no social functions. Its mem
bers engage in dozens o f differ
ent fields o f endeavor but do
have a few things in common,
They are blessed with many ol
the characteristics which Ben
Thompson him self possessed:
dedication, foresight, a know
ledge o f the importance o f edu
cation, and the willingness and
the ability to help make educa

tion available to others.
Perhaps a better name fo r
this infant organization would
be the 100 Club, but another
organization connected with the
UNH Fund has already copy
righted that name. However,
the form ation
o f the Ben
Thompson Club parallels the
birth o f that older organization.
Originally,
the 100
Club
started when a small group o f
men interested in athletics at
UNH wanted to establish a
scholarship fund which would
meet with the approval o f the
University authorities. Their
g oal? Find one hundred people
who could give $20 each toward
scholarships.
The Ben Thompson Club was
started by a small group who
wanted to provide the Univers
ity with those essential extras
which mark the difference be
tween an average college and
an outstanding one. Their goal
was to find an unlimited num
ber o f alumni willing to give a
minimum o f $100 annually to
the University.
Essential extras include mon
ey fo r scholarships, money fo r
jooks and professional journals
/ital to U N H ’s doctoral pro
grams, money fo r support o f a
Central University Research
Fund, money fo r concerts, lec
ture series, and other cultural
events, and money fo r many
other items.
These g ifts o f $100 are not
earmarked fo r the Ben Thomp
son Club as an independent or
ganization. A n y and all contri
butions by an individual which
total that amount gain him
membership in the club.
Richard W . Daland ’ 28, long
an active member o f the Board

o f Directors o f the 100 Club,
has helped g et the Ben Thomp
son Club off the ground. Donat
ing a great deal o f his time,
energy, and experience.
Dick has covered virtually
the entire state to help organize
local groups to solicit funds. He
has made a personal plea by
mail to a group of alumni selec
ted on the basis o f their past
loyalty to the University. His
letter stressed the need fo r bet
ter education fo r our young
sters in view o f our country's
many-sided struggle with Rus
sia.
Early responses indicate a
high degree o f interest and sup
port. Remember the first 100
Club drive began slowly and
now that organization includes
475 members who provided over
$7,500 in scholarship funds last
year. Hopes are high fo r a sim
ilar grow th by the Ben Thomp
son Club.
Members o f the Ben Thomp
son Club receive only token
recognition fo r their generosity.
A fa ll issue o f The Alumnus
carries their names and the
Alumni Office w ill send them a
membership card.
The real dividends come in
the form o f personal satisfac
tion in knowing they have help
ed students o f the future gain
a better education at a greater
University o f New Hampshire.
This year sixty-eight landgrant colleges across the nation
celebrated the signing o f the
M orrill A ct in 1862 which
brought colleges like UNH into
being. Perhaps, in 1972 or 1982,
the University w ill honor 1962
as the year in which the Ben
Thompson Club came into be
ing. It could become that im 
portant.

Ben Thompson W orkers

Interested people e v e r y 
where are asking this ques
tion. Of course they must
make their own decision. Some
alumni give one day’s salary.
Others give one dollar a year
for every year since their
graduation. Others give the
same amount they spend for
golf or other recreation. Still
others put the University in
their budgets on the same ba
sis as their club, or lodge, or
church.

the organization’ s key workers. The picture
was taken at Commencement in June when
Mrs. Bryant received the Master of Arts
degree in economics.

REM EM BER— Your gift is
considered a vote of confidence
in your University.

Prof. Marston
At Work On
New History
P rof. Philip M. Marston ’24
has been named to the newlycreated post o f University H is
torian by the Board o f Trustees.
Form er chairman o f the H is
tory
Department,
Professor
Marston is or has been charged
with establishing an archives
and w riting a new history o f the
96-year-old state university. He
w ill continue to teach a limited
number o f courses in his
cialty, colonial Am erican
tory.
The appointment, in part, is
a preparation fo r the Univers
ity's centennial year in 1966.
“ In view o f our approching
100th anniversary, the Trustees
decided that it was time we
took a look at our own history,”
says Jere Chase, Assistant to
the President. “ They fe lt that
there was nobody better quali
fied to do the job than P rofessor
Marston.”

He was a student here while
it was still called the New
Hampshire College o f A g ricu l
ture and the Mechanic A rts,
graduating a year after it re
ceived its university charter.
He received his M aster’s de
gree from UNH in 1927 after
serving as an instructor in so
cial science.
He was named Chairman of
the History Department in
1944, and was raised to fu ll
Professor in 1949.
When UNH celebrated its
75th anniversary in 1941, P ro
fessor Marston was one o f
three faculty members charged
with preparing a University
history. It is this book which he
will now revise and bring up to
date.
“ W e’ll have a little m ore leis
ure time than before,” he says.
“ Last time, the decision to print
a UNH history was made one
summer and the completed book
was off the press the follow ing
April.”
A nationally-recognized au
thority on colonial history, P ro
fessor Marston has written or
revised the New Hampshire
entries in three encyclopedias.
He is also the author o f several
articles published in historical
magazines.
In addition to his w ork on a
UNH history, P rofessor M ars
ton w ill also consolidate and
index the old papers, records,
and photographs relative to the
University’s past.

Ben Thom pson C lu b

U nrestricted G ifts

Tell Me

1 0 0 C lu b

Special Scholarship A i d

Each Fall on “ Methods o f
Study” ?
So the scene goes on, blend
ing young and old, past and
present. It is new and exciting
as well as light and serious. It
is shaping, building and achiev
ing. It was better said in 1903
by Dean Charles Pettee when
he issued a University state
ment o f purpose. “ The college
is a place fo r those w illing to
work. The intention is to train
students to do things and es
pecially to lead in doing things.

(Continued from page 6)

W h a te v e r yo u r preference is in supporting
the U N H Fund, yo u r help is genuinely a p p re 
ciated b y yo u r university.

It’s More Then Cheers
Front The Sidelines

Gifts last year ranged from
$2.00 to $2500.

Professor Marston has had a
long association with the Uni
versity o f New Hampshire.

Dick Daland ’28 of Durham, Chairman
for the Ben Thompson Club, looks over the
plaque dedicated to Thompson with Mrs.
Nancy Head Bryant ’49 of Laconia, one of
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Doc Henson, genial UNH Bookstore Manager and long
time efficient Secretary-Treasurer of the 100 Club is always
ready to assist — student, Alumni, faculty, or casual visitor.

100 Club Provides
Real Scholarship Aid
The 100 Club recently elect
ed new officers. Perennial secretary-treasurer-mainstay Doc
Henson was returned to office.
The complete list o f other o f 
ficers and directors is included
below.
New officers o f the 100 Club
include: Sam Knox, ’34, Honor
ary President; Ernest Christen
sen, ’23, Dover, President; Rich
ard Daland, ’28, Durham, Vice
President; and “ Doc” Henson,
’36, Durham, Secretary-Treas
urer.
Directors are: Creeley “ Buck”
Buchanan, ’40, Am herst, N H .;
Lewis Tilton ’ 19, East K ings
ton; Ralph “ Sam” Craig, ’27,
Durham; Jere Chase, ’ 36, D ur
ham; Fred White, Jr., ’ 47 No.
Reading, M ass.; John P. Dris
coll, Jr., ’ 54, Somerville, Mass.;
John DeCourcy, ’30, Portsm outh;
Russ Martin, ’38, C on cord;
Phil Peters, ’44, Manchester,
Jim Hayes, ’32, Concord; Dr.
Gerald Levesque, ’42, Nashua;
Don Richards, ’42, W . H art
ford, Conn; George T. “ Gus”
Gilman ’50, Farm ington, N. H.;
Col. Arthur F. Hanson ’38, Con
cord; and A . T. “ Jim ” Hatch
’40, Manchester.
N ot long ago a sports writer
published a story in the New
ampshire Sunday News which
was critical o f Alumni support
o f UNH football and which de
precated the 100 Club. It was
not a particularly well-informed
piece and was possibly written
to draw retort.
Not as an answer to the crit
ical columnist, but as a descrip
tion o f what the 100 Club
really stands fo r excerpts from
an article by University Sports
Editor, “ D oc” Enos, are reprin
ted here.
Some ten years ago, A1
Hirshberg, the noted sportswriter, wrote a story fo r the old
Boston Post praising the type
o f football played by the Uni

versity o f New Hampshire. This
story, which also appeared in
The Alumnus in the fa ll o f
1951, expressed the author’s
amazement at UNH going un
defeated three seasons out o f
nine.
Increasing the author’s am
azement was the fa ct that
many o f U N H ’s stars received
no financial aid from the Uni
versity and those who did got
only small sums. There were no
free rides. H irshberg mentioned
that many o f the players had
the G. I. Bill to help them, but
he also mentioned that at the
time New Hampshire was one
o f the least expensive colleges
fo r an out-of-state student to
attend. In 1951 room, board,
and tuition fo r a non-resident
added up to well under $1,000.
Hirshberg made no mention
o f the 100 Club.
D uring the year the story ap
peared, the 100 Club provided
$4,700 in financial aid to thirty
students, m ost o f them football
players. N o one o f them re
ceived m ore than one h alf the
cost o f his tuition.
On the list o f 100 Club “ hoys”
that year were tw o football
players who were named to Phi
Beta Kappa before they gradu
ated. Two 1951 squad members
went on to law school and later
passed their bar exams. Several
100 Club “ boys” are officers on
active duty with the A rm y and
A ir F orce and a couple have
become successful coaches. P ro
bably none o f these men could
have attended U N H and played
football without the help they
received from the 100 Club.
Ten years h a v e brought
about many changes in the Uni
v e r s it y . football, and the 100
Club.
tuition raises plus
in cre a s e
"'o m rent and food
oricps
T’fiVed the cost o f at
tending New Hampshire up be
yond $1,600 fo r an out-of-state
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Was It Ben?
Or Was It Zeke?

Television Cam era For Mobile
Unit Possible Fund Project

By B. V. Bryant
Alumni Executive
Someone has suggested that finances and preparing the anthe slogan fo r the UNH Fund ual reports, but also planning
fo r some year be: “ N ot A gain, and supervising the construc
B en !” I f it hadn’ t been fo r Ben, tion o f buildings. In addition,
w e wouldn’t be having this op he organized and taught m ost
portunity each year to B en (d) o f the courses, lobbied at the
gave
lectures
our financial efforts in part at Legislature,
least at the institution he made through the state, secured stu
dents
and did innumerable
possible.
Perhaps it would he better things which would have taxed
one year i f w e set Ben aside, the strength o f a giant.”
The m otto then m ight be:
and gave our attention to the
original founder o f UNH , E ze “ This week— Z ek e!”
W hatever the m otto, Alum ni
kiel Dimond, (a distant ances
tor o f Sid Dimond who heads everywhere realize that UNH,
this year’ s U N H Fund Cam like all state universities is
paign) fo r it was he whose de T A X A S SIS T E D , not tax sup
termination resulted in t h e ported. UNH Alum ni know that
founding o f the University. their contributions give their
Here’s w hat history says o f A lm a M ater the plus features
him :
o f quality, not available from
“ Ezekiel W ebster Dimond, any appropriated fund source.
There is a sign on a store in
the first professor o f New
Hampshire
College,
elected Jackman, Maine, which reads:
A pril 1868 by the Board o f “ I f you can’t stop, smile any
Trustees— a man o f enormous w ay as you go past.” W e m ight
energy and an executive ability paraphrase this by saying, “ I f
which contributed m ore than you can’t contribute to the
any other fa ctor to keep the UNH Fund this year, fa ce D ur
school alive and make its later ham with pledge card in hand,
success possible. His duties in and smile anyway fo r what the
cluded not only handling the U niversity has meant to you.”

100 Club . . .
(Continued From P age 7)
student. Veterans eligible fo r
assistance under the G. I. Bill
have nearly disappeared. W ith
the cost o f a college education
continuing to climb, the 100
Club has expanded its aid and
last year gave the University
$8,000.
There are still no free rides
and no m oney passes hands un
der the table. The 100 Club has
been approved by the Universi
ty ’s authorities and its funds
are administered by the regular
scholarship committees. T h e
emphasis remains on aiding
athletes who are good stu
dents o f high m oral character
but other prom ising students
have been helped.
Since 1948, the 100 Club has
provided some $80,000 in finan
cial aid to nearly three hundred
students. M ost o f these “ boys”
have joined the club after grad
uation, repaying the organiza
tion in the best w ay possible,
by helping others gain an edu
cation.

The 10Q Club originated when
a small g jo u p o f alumni and
other friends o f the U niversity
around Durham decided to raise
$2,500 a year to aid studentathletes whose parents could
not afford to send them to col
lege. They hoped to find one
hundred individuals, each o f
whom could contribute $25 a
year tow ard the fund. Hence
the name, 100 Club, although
its membership has grow n to
300 and there is no lim it on
new members.
Each year, in conjunction
w ith the A gricultural Alum ni,
the 100 Club helps put on the
barbecued chicken dinner at
Hom ecom ing. Their share o f
the proceeds goes into the
scholarship fund but their main
source o f income remains the
donations from club members.
Members have few privileges
(a special cheering section set
aside fo r them at home games
and a confidential weekly re
port on each gam e) and their
satisfaction comes when New
Hampshire has a successful
football season using academic
ally qualified
players w h o
m ight not have played fo r U N H
because they did not have
enough m oney to g o to college.

One of the possible plus features which the University
of New Hampshire Fund may contribute to in the future is
new equipment for Channel 11, New Hampshire’s educational
television station. Channel 11 is located on campus and mo

FOR RECENT CLASSES
To encourage wider member
ship in the' 100 Club, a special
dues schedule has been effected
by the club. For classes out of
the University five or fewer
years, the dues are $5.00. For
those out ten or fewer years,
the charge is $10.00. After that
the $25 figure applies.

Alumnus Gives Rare looks

bile unit equipment, such as was borrowed this summer from
Channel 2 to broadcast musical events from the Johnson
Theater, would add greatly to the station’s versatility in
production.

U.N.H. FUND ORGANIZATION

The fdllow ing are the volunteers who will lead the UNH Fund Cam
paign fo r 1962-63:
Chairman—
Sidney Dimond ’ 43
Asst. Chairman—

Francis A yer

Special Gifts—

Bradford Boothby
Francis Ayer ’ 40

’ 40

Ben Thompson Club

Richard Daland

Class Agents—

Arthur Davis

’ 32, Chairman
’28

’12

Publicity—

Richard Plumer— Editor, The Alumnus

100 Club—

Ernest Christensen ’23, President
Dayton Henson ’ 36, Secretary-Treasurer

H. A. Iddles Fund—
Dr. Gloria Lyle ’ 58 G
General Electric Employees
A ppeal—
Norman J. Randell ’32
Plant Solicitation —
“ Cy” Tirrell Fund—

Kenneth W oodw ard ’ 49
Fred White ’47
Paul Hobbs ’ 30
Col. Kenneth Clark ’25
Dr. Carl L. Martin ’25

Contributions are still being received for the
James Purington and Paul Sweet Scholarship Funds.

PLEDGE CARD

University of New Hampshire

Fund
Date

I wish to contribute $ .............................. to the UNH Fund to he used as indicated below:
Amount enclosed ...............................................
I am pledging ..................................................
Payment date(s)

j^J Unrestricted
“ 100” Club

................................

□

Other ..................................
(Specify)

Professor Charles Jellison, left, of the
history department and University Librarian
Donald Vincent examine the unusual set of
Lincoln books given the library recently by
Charles Chaplin of the class of 1927. The

four-volume set contains distinctive engraved
illustrations and rare authentic autographs.
It has been valued at $2,000.

Checks may be payable to ......,.................................................................................................... ......
UNH Fund

Signature

Class

Financial Aid Offers $ $ $
“ You name it and w e have it.”
This is the w ay Miss Jane
Stearns, University Financial
Aids Officer, summed up the
job situation on campus.
Inform ally addressing a group
o f girls attending the first of
nine
convocations
sponsored
by the W om en’ s Placement
Council yesterday in the MUB,

Piano Recital
To Be Given

C on n ie W e a t h e r b y

Connie Weatherby
1st Class Agent
F or the first time, the UNH
Fund has named a student to
act as class agent in the Fund’s
continuing campaign.
Connie Weatherby, a senior
m ajoring in government, and
vice president o f the Student
Senate, has been appointed
agent fo r the Class o f 1963.
Announcement o f the action
was made by George Bamford,
Fund Director, who said, “ We
are particularly happy to en
roll an active member o f the
senior class in the Fund effort.
W e think the newest class
agent in the drive to provide
support to the University is an
outstanding addition to the cam
paign.
“Will Add Much”
“ An alumni daughter, Connie
Weatherby has shown the cal
iber of her leadership in the
many activities in which she
has participated on campus and,
as a student, has been o f great
help to Alumni House in the
past: we know she will add much
in the future” .
Connie is a member o f Alpha
Chi Omega. She has been ac
tive in the UNH M arching and
Concert'Bands and is a member
o f Angel Flight.
In 1962 she was Chairman o f
the Parents’ Day Committee.
Before becoming vice president
c f the Student Senate, she ser
ved that body as a member of
the executive council and later
as secretary.
She is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Albert M. W eatherby,
Jr. o f North Plainfield, N. J.
Mr. Weatherby is a member o f
the class o f 1*937.
The Boston Red Sox finished
the past season in a tie fo r sev
enth place but with a better
record than last year’s sixth
place team.
U. S. coastal surveys describe
Hampton River as a shallow
stream to be used by local fish
ermen only.

Professor Donald E. Steele o f
the Department o f Music will
present bis
annual faculty
pianoforte recital in the Eldon
L. Johnson Theatre at 8 p.m.,
Wednesday, October 17, 1962.
This concert w ill inaugurate a
series o f Faculty Recitals by
the Music Department fo r the
forthcom ing year.
For a program , Mr. Steele has
chosen to play some com posi
tions by Mozart, Brahms, and
Chopin. He w ill also perform a
sonata composed by Thomas
Desrosiers, a student m ajor in
Composition in the Music D e
partment. The Sonata was com 
posed this past summer and is
in the contemporary idiom. Mr.
Steele wil conclude the program
with a perform ance o f the last
sonata by Shubert, a well-known
and im portant work by this
composer.
Faculty Recitals are free o f
charge and are open to the
public.

Drama Dept. Gives
First Faculty Recital
The first offerin g o f the 196263 Speech and Drama Depart
ment Season w ill be a faculty
recital, THREE FOR TONIGHT
October 9, 10, 11, and 12. This
recital w ill be o f particular in
terest as it marks the first such
perform ance by facu lty mem
bers.
TH REE FOR TONIGHT fea t
ures three members o f the
Drama Dept., Dr. C. Donald
Batcheller, Department Chair
man, P rofessor . John C. Ed
wards, Director o f Theatre, and
Mr. Gilbert B. Davenport, Uni
versity Theatre Designer. These
men will perform a program o f
literature that is varied and

SEX
ON THE

CAMPUS:
THE NEW
MORSUTY
in O c t o b e r --,

enduring.
Selections from Shaw’s ARMS
AN D THE M AN w ill be read
by Dr. Batcheller. Mr. Edwards
will read •portions o f Ovid’s
Metamorphosis, a work dating
from the first century A . D. Mr.
Davenport, who comes to us this
year from the University o f
Indiana,
will perform from
Alexander Pushkin’s short story
“ The Shot” from Tales of Belk
in.
THREE FO R TONIGHT will
take place in the Experimental
Theatre o f Paul Creative Arts
Center, The perform ances w ill
(begin at 8:00 p.m. and are open
to the public without charge.

many students go back to the
same jobs they held in previous
years which is a good sign. The
financial aids office is trying to
build up a good reputation fo r
reliability in the community.
Students needing financial aid
must apply fo r this before A pril
15 o f. the follow in g year. Tui
tion grants are awarded to in
state students prim arily on the
basis o f financial need. Miss
Stearns stressed that ou t-ofstate students must have a good
academic standing before they
even apply.
This year there is a w aiting
list o f 200 students who either
applied late or fo r whom there
was no money left
$118,000 is available fo r resi
dents o f N. H. and $36,000 fo r
non-residents in the form o f
tuition grants but even this
amount is not enough to go
around.
In addition to this the Uni
versity grants loans from two
loan funds, one made available
by the University and the other
through the National Student
Defense Act. These total $10,000 in awards o f $1000 maxi
mum per year. Interest does not
begin until three months after
graduation.

Shelf List Moved

Lockers Available At Library
Until October 15, commuters,
along with graduate students
and facu lty members, w ill be
given an opportunity to apply
fo r lockers in the Library. Mrs.
Lord, the Librarian’s secretary,
is in charge o f issuing the keys.
Undergraduates other than
commuters may apply after Oct
ober 15. Lockers w ill then be
issued to all who asked fo r
them until the supply is ex
hausted.

The lockers are approxim ately
12 inches deep 34 inches long
and 10 inches high. They are
designed fo r storing books and
study material, but not fo r
coats, footw ear or food.
A one dollar deposit w ill be
required
of
undergraduates.
The student w ill be reimbursed
when the key is returned. The
lockers may be kept until the
end o f the school year in June.

SWEATERVILLE, USA
THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN N E W HAMPSHIRE

S w eaters, Sportsw ear
Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N . H.

SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

F or the first time the Shelf
List is now in a public area in
the Library and easily accessi
ble to all.
It w ill be used b y the person
who wants to see what books
the Library has in a given clas
sification (D ew ey decimal num
ber) because it lists the books
as they would appear if they
were all on the shelves at the
same time. The Shelf List is
now placed along the wall next
to the Card Catalog.
Behind the Card Catalog is
the Serials Shelf List, also in
a public area fo r the first time.
It is an alphabetical list o f
periodicals, annuals, proceedings
o f societies, newspapers, etc.
Its usefulness lies in the fa ct
that it supplies detailed in for
mation about the Library’s hold
ings o f each item.

B U C K Y ’S
The Place to Enjoy
Good Company
1 School St.

Dover, N. H.
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Old Sp ice Pro-Eiec tr jc
skin areas from razn*

Dr. Margaret
Mead writes of

she stressed applying early fo r
both jobs and financial aids.
The Memorial Union, Com
mons, and the University Li
brary offer the largest number
o f jobs to students with start
ing pay at 70c per hour going
up as high as $1.25 fo r some
jobs such as light housekeeping
and those requiring previous
experience.
A s o f yesterday there w ere
no vacancies in these areas but
Miss Stearns stressed applying
with her office and keeping in
touch as the turnover is often
quite rapid.
A n appointment is not neces
sary if a student wishes to see
her at any time.
F or a job paying 70c per hour
with 32 weeks in the school
year a student is able to earn
over $200 toward his education.
Freshmen and transfer students
are not encouraged to work but
if this is necessary, a job at
Commons is recommended as
least likely to interfere w ith
study hours.
Four hundred students or onetenth o f the student body earn
$14,000 per month from, oncampus jobs.
F or many jobs it is better to
apply directly to the place o f
employment. Miss Stearns sug
gests seeing a professor person
ally if a student wishes to cor
rect papers. Girls desiring baby
sitting positions are advised to
contact their dorm itory house
mothers who often have a list
o f available girls when parents
call.
Miss Stearns noted t h a t
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T he sculptured hnit:
very in, very “Orion Sayelle
ACRYLIC FIBER

HUNTINGDON'S smashing ski-county .sweater: a rich, soft, bigstitch k n ito f ioo% “ Orlon Sayelle” * .. .D uP ont's newestluxurysweater fiber. Which makes it rugged, but lightweight, fu ll o f bounce. And
unusuaI!ygood-!ooking.Easytom achine*wash,m achine-dry.O rwash
it by hand and lay on a fla t surface to dry. “ M ont Blanc” in steel
green, curry, nickel, blue, white. Sizes S.M.L. and XL. A bout $16.00.
* D u F o n t’s registered trad e m ark fo r its bi-com ponent acrylic fib er. Du P o n t m ak es fib ers,
n o t fabrics o r clo th es. Enioy t h s " D u P o n t Show of th e W eek" S u n d ay n ig h ts. NBC-TV.

REDBOOk

Bergeron’s Inc.

o n s a le n o w

Nashua, N. H.
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(Continued from page 1)
ing over a closed circuit system.
However, a series o f legal pro
blems and restrictions imposed
by the Federal Communications
Commission
would
prevent
W M DR from serving the stu
dent body satisfactorily.
Installation o f new equip
ment and FM transmitter, at
a cost o f $2,2029.00, would en
sure coverage within a five mile
radius o f Durham and would
prevent termination o f the stu
dent operated Mike and Dial
Radio. W M DR-FM would oper
ate seven days a week beginning
with seven hours a day.

CHIEF BOSTON, UNH football coach,
shows the backs some of the fine points of

library Arrivals
Jack Olsen, “ The Clinub Up to
Hell”
Fairfield Osborn, “ Our Crowded
Planet”
Lewis L. Strauss, “Men and
Decisions”
Janies Agee, “ Letters to Father
Fly”
Victor Manuel Blanco, “Basic
Physics of the Solar Sys
tem”
James Roosevelt, “ The Liberal
Papers”
Harrison and Salisbury, “A New
Russia?”
Morris E. Chafetz, “Alcoholism
and Society”
Solomon Goitein, “Jews and
Arabs, Their Contacts Throu
gh the Ages”
Arthur Beiser, “The Mainstream
of Physics” and “Basic Con
cepts of Physics”

ball handling in drills this week.

76e
Durham

@atCeyeS&ofi
BRAD McINTIRE
New Hampshire

SUMMER JOBS in EUROPE
3000 OPENINGS — RESORT, FA R M , OFFICE, FA C T 
ORY, H OSPITAL, CONSTRUCTION, CHILD CARE, CAMP
COUNSELING, and MORE Throughout EUROPE. W ages
from ROOM and BOARD to $175 a MONTH. COMPLETE
PAC KAGES with TOURS From 6 to 24 D A Y S— COSTING
From $150 (not including Trans-Atlantic transportation)
to $799 (including round trip je t flight).
T R A V E L GRAN TS AW A R D E D
FIR ST 1000 APPLIC A N TS
See your Placement Officer or Student Union D irector or
send 20 cents fo r complete 20-page Prospectus and Job
Application to:
DEPT. N, A M ER ICAN STUDENT INFO RM ATIO N
SERVICE,
22 Avenue de la Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

Rifle Team
Starts Season
The Army sponsored Rifle
Team at the University is
getting prepared for its upcom
ing season which starts Novem
ber 10 with an opening match
at St. Michael’s College in Ver
mont.
Over fifty freshmen have
turned out so far and more are
expected. However there is a
shortage of varsity members.
No experience is needed to join.
All instruction, ammunition,
and equipment is provided by
the Army ROTC Department.
In addition, all expenses for
away matches are covered by
the University.
Anyone interested in becom
ing a member of the Rifle Team
is urged to get in touch immed
iately with Capt. Tomlingson or
Sgt. Tufts in Hewitt Hall.

m a k e m ista k es . . .

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND
Typing errors never show on Corrasable. The special sur
face o f this paper makes it possible to erase without a
trace—with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: cleanlooking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down
at the keyboard, make no mistake— type on Corrasable!
Your choice o f Corrasable in C
light, medium, heavy weights and
O n ion Skin. In handy 100sheet packets and 500-sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corrasable.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
N

The expected time fo r the ap
plication to go through, once
received by the FCC, is 30 days.
I f approved, there would then
be a two or three week lapse be
fore installation o f equipment
and transmitter. Unless the ap
plication is approved, the cam
pus radio station w ill remain
when approval may be gained.
However, WM DR had received
strong backing from both Presi
dent Chase and Dean Keesey
and, according to a spokesman
fo r WMDR, feels confident o f
final approval by the committee.

PANTS — PANTS — PANTS
Chino — Polished Cottons
Twill (N ew ) — Cords
All Sizes — All Colors, etc.
Special Values
$4.98 and up
“BEST BUYS AT BRADS”

*

EATON PA PE R CORPORATION • E S P ITT S F IE L D , MASS.

TOWN & CAMPUS
Durham, N. H.

Reflections of Telstar
Remember the picture above? It flashed across your
television screen on a hot night last July. Perhaps
you remember that it originated from France. And
that it reached the U. S. via Telstar, the world’s first
private enterprise communications satellite.

success that glowed brightly on the faces of all who
shared in the project.

Since that summer night, the Bell System’s Telstar
has relayed electronic signals of many types—tele
vision broadcasts, telephone calls, news photographs,
and others.

These Bell System people, through their talented,
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still better,
more economical, and more useful.

But there's one Telstar reflection you might have
missed. Look into the faces of the Bell System people
below and you’ll see it. It is the reflection of Telstar's

Their engineering, administrative and operations
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits
down out of the clouds to your living room.

The reflections of Telstar are many.

*w *

Bell Telephone Companies
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UNH Wildcats Dump Colby 18-14

The

P e te R andall
UNH Alumni, students and friends are looking1 forw ard to
the next meeting o f the New Hampshire General Court with
mixed feelings. Once again, University and state leaders w ill
try to have a bill passed permitting the construction o f a new
physical education plant fo r the University o f New Hampshire.
The original plan, which was pocket vetoed two years ago
by Gov. W esley Powell, was to include a new gym fo r basketball
and which would be capable o f seating 5,000 people. It would
also include a swimming pool, w eight training rooms, nnd would
provide plenty o f room fo r indoor practice sessions fo r the fall
and spring sports teams.
The total cost fo r this project, which included renovating
the present facilities, was to be 2.8 million dollars.
In preparing a new report on the new facilities the com
mittee, headed by Athletic Director Carl Lundholm, felt that
extra funds should be extended to include a multi-purpose build
ing which would include an indoor skating rink and would pro
vide needed indoor space for the women’s physical education
department; which I might add is more extensive than the men’s
program.
The revised
this estimate is
costs since the
have been saved

U

©je j^efo HampMji'tt 11

By Ross Deachman
!|I A1 Kidder’s recovery o f a
UNH won its first opening Colby fumble on the Mule 24
game on the road in eight years, set up the first UNH score.
but there w ere minutes when Mike Eastwood and Jim E dgerChief Boston thought the Jinx ly combined on five plays to
would hold fo r another year.
drive to the Colby 2 yardline.
W ith seconds remaining in Wells hit Jim O’Shaughnessy
the game, Lloyd W ells com  with a short pass and the first
pleted a 75 yard pass play to UNH score. O’ Shaughnessy car
halfback Dan Serika fo r a ried fo r the extra points and
a touchdown and a 18-14 win the score was tied 8-8.
over the Colby Mules.
Pass Key Play
NH TD Called Back
A key play fo r the next
F or Serieka, it was a happy score was a 45 yard pass from
ending to what m ight have been W ells to Paul M arro which put
an unpleasant afternoon. In the ball on the Colby 4 yardline.
the first half Serieka returned Three attempts fo r a score
a punt 70 yards fo r a touchdown failed and w ith a fourth down
only to have it called back be and two to go, Chief Boston took
cause o f a personal foul. Colby no chances. Dependable Bob
punted again and the W ildcats Towse kicked a field goal and
fumbled and Colby '.ecovered on UNH lead 11-8.
the ’ Cat 13 yardline. The de
W ith three minutes left to
termined UNH eleven dug in play, Binky Smith ran back a
and pushed Colby back to the punt 80 yards for his second
fifty. The first ha if ended score score and a 14-11 Colby lead.
less.
The conversion failed.
Colby Scores
Pass Gets TD
Colby co-captain Binky Smith
The Mules kicked o f f again
went around right end and rac and held UNH fo r 3 downs untii
ed 61 yards fo r a touchdown on with 93 seconds remaining the
the second play o f the last half. W ells to Serieka fourth down
A two point conversion gave pass connected fo r 75 yards and
the Mules an 8-0 lead.
a touchdown. Together with the

report asks fo r 3.5 million dollars. Included in
$350,000 extra to cover the rising construction
original estimate was made and which could
had the bill been passed the first time around.

In a w ay it is fortunate that the bill was vetoed fo r that has
allowed the possibility o f a badly needed indoor skating rink to be
constructed.
Those of voting age, especially alumni, could help greatly
in the development of this new facility by letting our legislators
and Governor know New Hampshire not only needs, but wants
the new physical education plant at the University of New
Hampshire.
*
*
*

Let not the weaker sex beMplayed along these same lines,
forgotten in the field o f sports :Bwith a trophy going to the house
I believe this must be the m otto^and dorm with the m ost points,
o f the UNH W om en’s Physical fBow ling, basketball, badminton,
Education department.
l-volleyball, softball, bridge, table

NEW

-

on th e s k i s lo pes o f

IN D U R H A M

u n d e r a dress s h ir t o r s w e a te r. Also
id e a l fo r w a lk in g yo u r d og, rid in g

postpaid

horseback o r in yo u r s p o rts c a r, s k i

STROGEN’S TV
SALES & SERVICE

RECORDS
TAPES
i TRANSISTOR RADIOS

BATTERIES
RADIOS - AM - FM
SERVICE ON AIL TYPES

10 Jenkins Ct.

Tel. 868-2411
Next to Franklin Theater

Now that you have enrolled and paid your fees and bought
your books and found your w?ay around campus and learned to
hate your roommate, it is time to turn to the most important
aspect of college life. I refer, of course, to clothes.
What does Dame Fashion decree for the coming school year?
(Incidentally, Dame Fashion is not, as many people believe, a
fictitious character. She was a real Englishwoman who lived in
Elizabethan times and, indeed, England is forever in her debt.
During the invasion of the Spanish Armada, Dame F a sh ion Hot yet a Dame but a mere, unlettered country lass named
M oll Flanders—during the invasion, I say, of the Spanish
Armada, this dauntless girl stood on the white cliffs of Dover
and turned the tide of battle by rallying the drooping morale of
the British fleet with this stirring poem of her own composition:

.

t

Don’t be gutless,
Men of Britain.
Swing your cutlass,
We ain’t quittin’ .
Smash the Spanish,
Sink their boats,
Make ’em vanish,
Like a horse makes oats.
For Good Queen Bess,
Dear sirs, you gotta
Make a mess
Of that Armada.

i

You won’t fa il!
Knock ’em flat!
Then we’ll drink ale
And stuff like that.

X Country Wins
First, 21 - 35

They s t a d e d

-

R.I. N ext
Next Saturday, the Wildcats
open their home season against
Rhode Island. RI has a 1-1
record. Beaten by Northeastern
two weeks ago, the Rams bounc
ed back last week to knock off
conference champ UMaine.

WHAT TO WEAR T I L L THE DOCTOR COMES

[Poetry Needed

V erm o n t. N ow w e a r th e m on cam pus

NEW

Colby started another drive
which was stopped by a W ells
interception at mid field. UNH
ran out the clock fo r the win.
UNH led statistically in all de
partments. The m ost impressive
and probably m ost important
total was yards gained passing.

\. l

ment o f sports from riflery and
Finally we have the Co-Re
bridge to basketball and lacross. creational program which con
A ll the sports sponsored are sists o f volleyball, tennis, bowl
classified into three different ing, riflery, and softball.
program s: open sports division
interhouse competition, and Co..
Recreational sports.
The open sports division in
POETRY W ANTED for the
eludes field hockey, basketball,
tennis, and lacross. Numerous new 1962-63 Inter-Collegiate Po
teams are form ed fo r each sport etry Congress Anthology. Selec
with the idea that the best team tions will be based on poetic
w ill play in competition with
merit and chosen from colleges
other Universities.
J
• -*and universities throughout the
Interhouse
competition
country. I f accepted, all fu t
ure publishing rights are to be
retained by the author. A ll con
tributors shall be notified o f the
editor’s decision and shall have
UNH opponents continued their losing ways again this
the opportunity o f obtaining the
week. Rhode Island, one o f last week’s losers and U N H ’s next
completed anthology.
opponent, gave the University o f Maine its second loss in a
Submit to: Inter-Collegiate
row, 14-7. The Rams came up with two last quarter scores to
Poetry Congress, 203 South
Led
iby
Bernie
W
olfe,
J
eff
preserve their first win against one loss.
Third Street, Lewisburg, Pen
Reneau and Don Dean, the UNH
Vermont rumbled over RPI 82 (that’s right)— 6. When Ver eight man cross country team nsylvania.
mont invades UNH for Homecoming, they’ll wish they had some won its first meet o f the year,
of those points left.
topping Northeastern 21-35 last
UConn lost to Yale 18-14 and UMass was scalped by pre-sea Saturday.
W olfe, the winner, Reneau
son Ivy League favorite, Dartmouth, 27-3. Springfield lost its
and Dean, who finished 1-2-3
second game to Am herst 20-0.
in the scoring, were follow ed by
Prospects look better than ever fo r a good season.
three NE runners and then by
*
*
*
(Hal Fink and Captain Paul
Spectators, players and officials w ill be able to g et the Girouard, who finished seventh
inside dope on football rules, maneuvers and fine points in a and eight.
The team has grown even
special Channel 11 telecast tonight.
“ Official Football” w ill be shown tonight at 9 p.m. This is smaller fo r the next race. Don
Dean suffered a badly cut hand
a first rate chance to catch up on the new changes in the grid- in an accident and it w ill be in
world and should be a must on every sports fan ’s calendar.
a sling m ost o f the week.
A t this writing, the National League championship still
hadn’t been decided.
I pick the San Francisco Giants to win not only the pennant
but the World Series as well.
The Giants have been w aiting a long time to play in the
B ig Show and aren’t going to miss the chance to knock off the
New Y ork Yankees.
The Yanks seem to rise and fa ll with M ickey Mantle and i f
he is injured early in the series, the Giants w ill win easily. None
o f the W orld Champs matched last year’s totals except possibly
Bill Terry and Bill Stafford.
Let’ s pick the Giants in five games if Mantle gets hurt
otherwise it should go to seven games. I f the Dodgers win the
pennant and the first playoff game is any indication o f the team’s
real being, than look fo r the Yanks to take it all in seven games.
*
*
*

Towse conversion, UNH led 18- UNH had 133 yards to Colby’s
14.
three.

in g , s k a tin g , fa ll-g o lfin g . T h e t u r t le ne ck is a p u llo v e r io n g -s le e v e s h ir t m ade
s p e c ia lly

tr e a te d

c o tto n

w ith

fin is h , e la s tic iz e d “ non-sag”

of

“ K a shm e re ’

n e c k and c u ffs .

W h ite , b la c k , o liv e , s c a r le t, p o w d e r b lu e , g o ld ,
A u s tria n b lu e , can a ry.
M a le S iz es : S , M , L , X L
F e m ale S iz es : S , M , L

SHEPARD & HAMELLE
B U R LIN G TO N , V ER M O N T

As a reward for these inspirational verses Queen Elizabeth
dubbed her a Dame, made her Poet Laureate, and gave her
the Western Hemisphere except Duluth. But this was not the
extent of Dame Fashion’s service to Queen and country. In
1589 she invented the laying hen, and she was awarded a life
time pass to Chavez Ravine. But she was not to end her days
in glory. In 1591, alas, she was arrested for overtime jousting
and imprisoned for thirty years in a butt of malmsey. This later
became known as Guy Fawkes Day.)
But I digress. Let us get back to campus fashions. Certain to
be the rage again this year is the cardigan (which, curiously
enough, was named after Lord Cardigan, who commanded the
English fleet against the Spanish Armada. The sweater is only
one product of this remarkable Briton’s imagination. He also
invented the glottal stop, the gerund, and the eyelid, without
which winking, as we know it today, would not be possible).
But I digress. The cardigan, I say, will be back, which is, I
believe, cause for rejoicing. W hy? Because the cardigan has
nice big pockets in which to carry your Marlboro Cigarettes—
and that, good friends, is ample reason for celebration as all of
you will agree who have enjoyed Marlboro’s fine, comfortable,
mellow flavor and Marlboro’s filter. So why don’t you slip into
your cardigan and hie yourself to your tobacconist for some
good Marlboros? They come in soft pack or flip-top box. Cardi
gans come in pink for girls and blue for boys.
© 1962 Max shuiman

I1EPARD I HAMELLE, 32 Church St., Burlington,
TURTLEN EC K S

SEX
.....

Q U A N T IT Y

s iz e

$ 3.5 3
postp a id
3 CHECK

□

C .O .D .

com
Cardigans or pullovers— zf’ s a m atter or t c , . . And so is
Marlboro a m atter o f taste— the best tasie I bat com possibly
be achieved by experienced growers and blenders— by sci
en c e , diligence, and tender loving cure. 7, j a par!;.
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Thursday, October 4, 1962

Channel 11 Will
Rebroadcast Pops
Concert Oct. 9th
W E N H -T V w ill re-broadcast
on Tuesday October 9 at 8:30
p.m. the historic Festival Pops
Concert originally presented in
the U niversity o f New Ham p
shire’s Paul Creative A rts Cen
ter on July 10th, 1962. This w as
the first telecast concert ever
produced from the Eldon L.
Johnson Theatre in Durham
and w ill be re-broadcast on
Channel 11 in its entirety.
Orchestral musicians from
leading music centers through
out the nation are conducted by
Thomas Nee, Conductor fo r the
Minneapolis
Symphony.
The
concert opens with Rossini’s La
Grazziba Ladra follow ed by T chaikowsky’s Piano Concerto No.
1, D ebussy’s A fternoon o f a
Faun, and Chabrier’s Espana
Rhapsody, with piano solos by
Eva Enardah.

G.D. Mitchell Receives
First Johnson Award
The first Eldon L. Johnson
Scholarship was awarded this
year to Mr. Gray D. Mitchell,
a Physchology and Math m ajor
in the College o f Liberal Arts.
The grant, initiated this year,
was made possible by contri
butions from the students o f
UNH in honor o f Eldon J. John
son, president o f he University
rom 1955-61.
Eligible students are those
“ who have through their acts
and deeds, either before or a f
ter entering college, exhibited
a creativity that is w orthy o f
support and encouragement.”
Mr. Mitchell received the award on the tbasis o f his inde
pendent experiment on empathy
and his senior thesis on spacepsychology.
It was reported by many reli
able sources that one UNH
student, who is a segregationist,
became quite violent in the v ic
inity o f Hamilton Smith build
ing when another student de
fended civil rights. Fortunately
the segregationist was in the
m inority and the teeth o f the
more intelligent student were
spared.

Homecoming
Schedule
Saturday, October 20, 1962
9:00 - 1:00 Noon
Alumni Registration, Field
House
10:00 - 12:00
Alumni Committee Judging
o f Homecoming Decorations
11:00 - 1:00 p.m.
CHICKEN BA R B E C U E — Field
House
A g Alum ni and “ 100” Club
Sponsored
2:00 p.m.
University o f Verm ont vs.
UNH
Cowell Stadium, A ll seats re
served, $2.50
Aw arding Alum ni Cups - Best
Decorations
4:00 p.m.
Concert on the Henderson
Memorial Carillon
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Campus Hospitality and Open
House - Alumni
House, Fraternity, Sorority,
D orm itory Reunions
5:30 - 6:30 p jn .
Fraternity and Sorority Din
ners - Commons
Cafeteria, open to Alumni and
Friends.
8:00 p.m. - Midnight
House Dances and Inform als
Tickets $2.00 - On sale at the
Field House.
Meet your Friends and Class
mates Here.

Search Continues for New Prexy
By Carol Murray
The search fo r a new Uni
versity president still continues
w ith no definite possibility fo r
a selection in the near future.
Dean W illiamson, Secretary
o f the Board o f Trustees which
w ill make the final selection,
told The New Hampshire Mon
day night that there is “ no
tremendous urgency” and the
committee is “ concerned with
com ing up with the righ t sel
ection.”
He fe lt that it was the “ con
sidered opinion o f the Trustees
that the affairs o f the Univer
sity are in good shape.”
Crisis Passed
During the interim that Dr.
Reed was acting President o f
the University, Jere Chase,
now Executive Vice-President,
was fu lfilling
the
position
Assistant to the President.
N ow Mr. Chase is carrying
on in Dr. Reed’s position with
the assistance o f Norman M yers,
Treasurer. Mr. W illiamson felt
that “ if there were any crisis,
we have passed this.”
Five present college adminis
trators were asked if they were
interested in the position and

all have indicated that they
were interested. A ll w ere inter
viewed in person and came with
their wives.
No Decision Reached
Mr. W illiamson said that the
committee fe lt that the Univer
sity “ being a co-ed college, they
must be interested in a man’s
w ife.” They must find a man
with a w ife who would be a
“ congenial partner in the re
sponsibility in entertaining.”
O f these five candidates, no
decision has been reached.
Other Suggestions on File
The committee also has files
on three other strong sugges
tions and w ill continue to de
velop such material as they “ do
not wish to overlook any solid,
able prospect.”
Mr. W illiamson said that
there are “ no hard and fast
rules” fo r qualifications and fe lt
that lack o f a D octorate should
not be a barrier to a highly
qualified man.”
He said that the committee is
looking fo r a “ top-flight ad
ministrator and coupled with
this, respect fo r scholarship.

This is where w e get into the
area o f a doctorate.” The over
all character, personality and
ability o f the man are also
considered.
Over 115 Nominations
To date, approxim ately 115
nominations have been received
and considered by the com m it
tee. Dr. Schaeffer, secretary o f
the committee, looks up each
nomination in W ho’s W ho and
devevlops background material.
Often a phone call to nomin
ate a good friend w ill be re
ceived. It is explained that the
committee would be pleased to
consider him if the nominating
party w ill w rite a brief letter
setting forth his qualifications
and background.
This instruction is seldom fo l
lowed showing that these people
are “ carried away with their
own enthusiasm.” Because o f
the time taken to select a new
president, people “ have been
interested in taking some action
regarding people they know.”
Solution Hoped for Soon
Mr. W illiamson expressed his
appreciation fo r the fine cooper
ation they have received. A t
tendance at committee meetings

has been high and facu lty mem
bers have been helpful in travel
ling extensively across the coun
try, enabling them to “ screen
out” many candidates!
There is no deadline fo r the
selection and therefore the com 
mittee is considering every pos
sible candidate, hoping that
“ most people w ill feel it is a
good selection.”
In summary, Mr. W illiamson
said that they “ hope to arrive
at a solution soon.”
Mr. W illiamson declined to
disclose the names o f any candi
dates.

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
Hours 9-5:30 and by A ppoint
ment.
476 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-5719

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filed
Prompt Service on
Repairs o f All Types

Dave Brubeck
I'm in a Dancing M ood

NEED A HAIRCUT?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

RayConniff
Miles Davis
If I Were a Bell

For Fine Food

The College
Corner

The Brothers Four
Marianne

Andre Previn
Duke Ellington
Perdido

Carmen McRae
Paradiddle Joe

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Roy

Your prescriptions and drug requirements
may be obtained from our store through TOW N
& CAMPUS.
W e maintain a complete stock o f drugs,
surgical appliances, convalescent aids, and dia
betic supplies.
Two deliveries daily are the usual routine
to TO W N & CAMPUS.

Hamilton

Gerry Mulligan
What Is There To Say

Everything's Coming Up Roses

Lambert, Hendry
Cloudburst

NEWMAN’S PHARMACY
1 Silver St.

742-1563

Dover, N. H.

Leave your Laundry and D ry Cleaning
at TOWN & CAMPUS

Great new record offer ($3.98 value)...just $1.00
when you buy Sheaffer’s back-to-school special!

\

for F ast Economical Service.

Town & Campus
—

Buddy Greco

..................................................................................................

Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for
school, you get 98* worth of Skrip cartridges F R E E ...a
$3.93 value for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer’s back-toschool special now at stores everywhere. On the back of
the package, there’s a bonus for you . . . a coupon good
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It’s
“ Swingin’ Sound” , twelve top artists playing top hits for
the first time on a 12" L.P. This double-value back-toschool offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose
your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen from five smart colors. . . and
mail your “ Swingin' Sound” record coupon today.

SH E AFFE R’ S B A C K -T O -S C H O O L S P E C IA L !
New cartridge pen with 98* worth of cartridges FREE.

$3.93 VALUE FOR *2.95

